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Surroundecl 
Campus Security Director William Binney (right) and Lt. Kenneth Saylor (with 
glass.l) were surround by protest.rs Thursday night after an arr.st was mad. 
during an anti·ROTC d.monstration. The incident occurred when the students in· 
termingled with a formation of ROTC cadets marching to the Recreation Center for 
an awards ceremony. - Photo by John Av.ry 

No Charges Filed Against Female Protester-

Nixon: Thieu Regime 
Can Beat Insurgents 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President Nixon 
said Thur day night 'l11ieu regime forces 
have demonstrated they "can hack it " 
against the anti· government force , and 
that insures the continuing withdrawal 
of American forces from Southeast Asia. 

The President told a While House news 
conference carried live via radio and 
television that assessment of Thieu 
regime fighting ability came from Gen. 
Creighton Abrams, the U.S. commander 
in Vietnam. 

" ... What has already been accomp
lished in Laos at this time has insured 
even more the plan [or withdrawal of 
American troops," Nixon said. 

He said he will have another troop 
withdrawal announcement In April. 

Nixon said disruptIon of supply Hnes 
has very seriously damaged North Viet· 
nam's ability to wage war. 

Asked about the American support for 
the Thieu regime invasion of North Viet· 
nam, Nixon reiterated past U.S. policy. 

He said further there is no plan to use 
air power to support 'l11leu regime forces 
if they should go into North Vietnam. 

He said the test of what happens in 
North Vietnam will be whether he con
siders North Vietnamese actlvllles to be 

endangering American forces as they are 
withdrawn from South Vietnam. 

Only then, Nixon said, would he order 
the use of airpower against border areas 
of North Vietnam. 

A ked If he is trying to prepare the 
American people for the presence of 
about 100,000 troops In Vietnam by elec
tion lime neltt year, Nixon replied : 

"As long as there are American POWs, 
we will have to keep some troops in 
Vietnam. 

"As to when we will have them out, we 
will make the announcements in due 
lime. We will make one in April." 

Asked to clarify statements about 
problems in the rest of Southeast Asia i[ 
agreement hould be reached on South 
Vietnam, Nixon aid : 

"Our aim is complete withdrawal," 
adding the proposal wa made on a mu· 
tual basis. with the North Vietnamese to 
withdraw at the same time. 

.. After we withdraw we cannot guar
antee that there will not continue to be 
fighting in Vietnam, Laos and Cam· 
bodia," he ald. 

Asked if he is moving toward a two
China policy, Nixon said such a feeling 
in Formosa is not justified. 

in the Mideast and the answer is no ." 
"We hope that the Israelis and the 

Egyptians, and for that maller the Jor. 
danians, will continue discu ions ... ," 
he said. But he added, "We are going to 
have to depend on the parties them
selves" to bring aboul an agreement. 

* * * 
North Viet, NLF 
Envoys Boycott 
Paris Meetings 

PARIS IA'I - The chief National LIb
eration Front (NLF) and orth Viet. 
namese delegates boycotted the 105th 
weekly se ion of the Vietnam peace 
talks Thursday to protest against what 
they called "threats and acts of war" 
by the Nbcon administration. 

North Vietnam'! Amba ador Xuan 
Thuy and th NLF's Nguyen Thi Binh 
sent third.ranklng deputies to the lour· 
hour meeting. 

One Arrest ;n ROrC, SDS Flare-Up 
"As far as our attitude laward Com· 

munist China is concerned it is to be 
determined by Communist China's ta
ward us," he said, adding that the Uni
ted States wouid not favor Red China's 
Inclusion In the United Nation. if that 
means the expulsion o[ "Taiwan from 
the family of nalions." 

Thuy's substitute, Nguyen Minh Vy, 
said the Invasion of Lao, the a ria) 
bombardment of North Vietnam and 
other American activities were a "dl 
reel threat to the security of the Demo
cratic Republic of Vietnam." 

Blnb ' replacement, Nguyen Van Tlcn. 
alleged that American and South Viet· 
nam e troopli were massing for an In· 
vasion of North Vietnam. 

By BILL MEYER 
D.ily low.n Reporter 

A brief flare·up between a Students 
For Democratic Society protest group 
and ROTC students resulted in the hand
cuffing and attempted arrest of an un
Identified female protester Thursday. 

The incident occurred after the protest 
group was asked to leave the Recreation 
Building before the doors were locked at 
6 p.m. A ROTC awards ceremony was 
scheduled for 7 p.m. at the center. 

As the SDS group was deciding on a 
plan of action, ROTC students marched 

in formation with a cadence count to
ward the building. 

A number of protesters also formed 
ranks as the cadets passed and the two 
units marched into each other. Name 
calling and shoving led to the handcuff
ing of a woman by security detective 
Kenneth Saylor. The drill unit broke 
ranks briefly but did not halt. At least 
o~ perSon daimed 10 have be hit 
wlth tho butt of a cadet-carried rifle. 

Immediately after Saylor handcuffed 
himself to the woman, the two were sur
rounded by protesters. The group linked 

arms and prevented Saylor from moving 
the woman. 

A IS-minute discussion between Cam· 
pus Security officials and demonstrators, 
who chanted "All Or None," in prote t 
of the singling out of one person resulled 
in relea e o[ the woman. 

Security officials said. "No charges 
are being filed; they will be evaluated." 

Earlier, two protesters .·ere evicted 
forcibly from the Recreation Building hy 
supervisory personnel. 

Reporters, cameramen. and Campus 
Security officials almost outnumbered 

Students Pose Major Threats Today 
To Academic· Freedom-Sidney Hook 

By JUDY SCHULTZ 
D.ily Iowan Reporter 

"The major threats to academic free· 
dom today no longer come from funda
mentalist bishops, economic royalists, 
business tycoons or political demago
gues, but Irom students themselves," 
according to Sidney Hook, professor of 
philosophy at the City University of 
New York. 

Hook, speaking in Ihe UniverSity Lec· 
ture Series told a crowd of about 300 
in the Union New Ballroom Thursday 
night that academic freedom involves 
freedom for students to learn as well as 
freedom for teachers to teach. 

" Academ ic freedom is the freedom of 
professionally qualified persons to in
quire, to investigate, to teach and to 
publish the truth as they see it in their 
fields of competency without controls 
from outside," he said. 

The freedom to teach Is nol a human 
or civil right because it depends on 
competence, he continued, saying l\lat 

to teach Is a right that must be earned. 
"Freedom to learn, however, is a hu. 

man right. A democracy is based on the 
moral premise that each individual has 
the right to that kind of education which 
will help him achieve his fuU growth," 
according to Hook. 

Although Hook said he believes it Is 
appropriate for universities to study 
the problems of society and to propose 
solutions, he does not think the univer
sities should be "politicized." 

"This transforms the university inla 
a political action organization and di

. verts it from its essential tasks or 
teaching, discussion and dialogue," 
he stated. 

"When a group insists that a univer
sity take a stand on political issues they 
obviously run counter to the whole 
meaning of democracy because the y 
don't want these decisions made by 
democratic assemblies. This is a fas
cist, non-\lemocratic altitude," he said. 

Hook advocates neutrality o[ univer
sities but does not consider maintain· 

ing Reserve Officers Training Corps 
programs or engaging in war research 
to be unneutral acts if involvement in 
these projects is voluntary. 

Hook outlined three legitimate studenl 
demands: the right to be consulted on 
matters that concern students, such as 
course content; right to individualiza
tion of the curriculum to meet indivi· 
dual needs ; and a right to be concern· 
ed with the character of teaching. 

"The worst teaching in this country 
goes on on the college level. Most in
siMions operate on the assumption 
that anyone who knows omething can 
teach it. Teachers have an obligation 
to communicate and communicate ef· 
fectively," he said. 

He warned against the "demoraliza
tion of the university from fear of stu· 
dent violence. A building can be de· 
stroyed and that's not fatal. But when 
the academic content is demeaned and 
degraded, then the university is de
stroyed even if its lectures are held in 
marble halls." 

demonstrators when the protest group, 
40 strong, finally entered the Recrea
tion Building after marching across 
campus. 

Demonstrators and press gathered in
side on the balcony of the building and 
spent an hour and a half watching the 
various athletes work out below wrule 
waiting for the ROTC , award Geremony 
and Pershlng Rifle:; drlll to begin . Dem
onstrators consumed sandwiches, ap
ples, raisins, and milk during the vigil. 

The rally. which began at 3:30 p.m . 
on the Pentacrest, was called to protest 
the University of Iowa's cooperation 
with the government's involvement in 
the Indochina War. 

Three demands, including an end to 
war-related recruiting on campus. elim
ination of ROTC and a halt to university 
layoffs of campus workers, were to be 
presented to univer ity Pres. Willard 
Boyd. but group members decided Boyd 
was already informed of the demands. 

Leaflets sarcastically describing the 
university as a "Free and eutral In
stitution" and labeling Liberal Arts 
Dean Dewey Stuit; Col. Robert Kubby, 
professor of military cience ; and WiI· 
lard Boyd as "neutral" were distribut
ed to onlookers. 

A pile of "neutral bricks" available 
for a one-cent donation were sitting at 
the bottom of the Old Capitol step . 

The awards ceremony went on with
out interruptions Thursday night. 

Warmer 
Partly cloudy .nd wlrm.r Friday, 

highs in 4Os. Incr.aling cloudiness Fri· 
day night with ch.ne. of snow possibly 
mixed with rain in WIlt, lows 201 to 30 
extr.me south. Cloudy and colder Sat. 
urday, ch.ne. of r.ln or rain show.rs 
10Uth. Highs Saturday in upper 30, to 
low 40s. 

Rheto,,;c Grading Changes Studied 
Iy RUARD VANDERPL.OEG 

Daily Iowan R'porter 

The Educational Policy Committee of 
:he College of Liberal Arts Is consider
Ing a recommendation for changes in 
grading procedures for students in the 
Rhetoric Program, 
iii' a letter sent to Dean Dewey B. 

Stult's office, the Rhetoric Program exe· 
lItive committee proposed that rhetoric 
students be allowed to elect to receive 
grades of Honors (H), Satlsfactory (S), 
or No Record (NR). 

The proposal was developed in re-
8)lOnse to Stull's request to all depart· 
ment heads for recommendations on pos. 
sible changes in the grading system of 
the College of Liberal Art. This Is the 
only response he has receIved, yet. A 
surveyor several department chairmen 
indicated thaL the grading changes are 
till in the commlttee·study stage in 

most departments. 
Under the" syslenl Iproposed by the 

Rhetoric Progl'am students cou Id elect 
to receive either the letter grades now 
in URe or the H. S. NR Rl'ades without 

jeopardizing the two pass-fail options 
they are allowed each semester. 

Robert Sanders, a graduate assistant 
on the executive committee, said the 
three grade system was chosen because 
pre·professional school students felt a 
need to demonstrate that they are cap
able of doing honors work. Should a 
student received a No Record grade, 
all indication that he had registered in 
the course would be removed from his 
record, but the rhetoric requirement 
would remain, he explained. 

Sanders said that in response to a 
. questionnaire on grading, most students 

rejected either mandatory letter grades 
or a mandatory pass-fail system. "Stu· 
dents feel the university has a right to 
require letter grades in major courses," 
he said, "but they want the option of 
choosing their own grading system." 

Stult said grading systems are now 
being studied because he is worried that 
university standards may be dropping. 
"There are clearly more A's and B's 
being given now than 10 years ago," he 
said. "It's like inflation - if everyone 

gets an A or a B then it's not worth as 
m\lch any more." 

Stuit said he also feels the university's 
. standards have been lowered due lo the 

introduction of pass-fail grades, by al
lowing students to repeat courses, and 
due to an increased tendency of profes. 
sors to change grades after they have 
been submitted to the registrar. 

University rules say the only reason 
for changing grades is "demonstrable 
clerical errors," but Stuit claims there 
is a lot of pressure from the faculty to 
change this rule. 

"No teacher enjoys giving low 
grades," Stuit said, "and now there is a 
tendency to feel more strongly that way. 
Teachers feel kind when it comes to 
distributing grades." 

Recommended grade distrlbul ions are 
published in the Classroom Manual o[ 
the College of Liberal Arts, and statis· 
tics for each department are published 
every semester. Stuit said that wide de
viations from the recommended norm 
"have been called to the aUention of 
the departments." Instructors who give 
predominantly high gr ades are invited to 

review their grading procedure with the 
department head, he added. 

" If you have a system you should 
make it work as well as possible," Stuil 
said. "Otherwi e you hould change the 
system." 

Possible courses o[ action under con
sideration by the Educational Policy 
Committee include improving the pre· 
sent system by making better exams 
and encouraging closer adherence to the 
recommended grade distributions ; sub· 
stituting comprehensive examinations as 
the determinant for qualification for a 
degree ("1 would buy trus system," 
Stuit sald, "but ] don't think the stu
dents would."); modifying the existing 
system by either increasing or decreas· 
ing the number o[ letter grades; or ask
ing instructors for written evaluations 
or ratings 01 their students. 

Stuil said he hopes students will ex
press their views on grading procedure 
changes at a forum sponsored by the 
senior class titled "What's Good and 
Bad About a Uberal Education" to be 
held at 8 p.m. Monday in the Illinois 
Room of the Union. 

Back on Indochina, Nixon said c8!!\1al· 
Ues are one·half of what they were be
[ore the drive inlo CambodIa and the 
U.S. withdrawal has been stepped up. 

As for the Middle Ea t, specifically an 
orret· of a peace . cttlement by the Arabs 
and whether Israel bouid re pond, Nixon 
said I· the question here is whether the 
United States will impo e a settlement 

Smash 

The spokesman refused to Indicall' 
whether Thuy and Binh would return 
to next week's e ion. 

Talking to newsmen after Ihe meet· 
ing, U.S. Amba sador David K. E. 
Bruce de cribed the boycott of the chief 
opposition negotiators a 8 maneuver, 
and added : "We are always ready to 
go ahead if they are." 

Org.nizer5 of the Smash ROTC dlY Ie· 
tivitles w.re forced to WOI1c with • 
very light turnout for thf d.monstr • • 
tionl Thur5day .ft.rnoon .1 flIey .t
tempted to organize a rally to march 
on a ROTC awards ceremony. 

- Photo by George Popkin 

Turkish Leftists Kidnap 
Four American Airmen 

ANKARA fA'! - Political extremists 
kidnaped four American airmen Thurs· 
day and threatened to execute them by 
a firing squad unless the United States 
pay a $100,000 ransom. Police arrested a 
su pect later and this prompted an addi
tional demand that he be freed. 

A note purportcdly from the abductors 
set a deadline of 6 a.m. Saturday - 11 
p.m. EST Friday. That was a 12·hour 
extension of a lime limit set in an earl
ier communique. 

U.S. officials said the foul' radar tech
nicians were kidnaped by five armed 
Turks as they were driving in a military 
car from a radar base to their billets in 
Ankara. Their car was blocked by a road 
harrier and the Americans were forced 
Into a second vehicle. 

There was no hooting. The airmen 
were unarmed and wore civilian clothes. 

The Turkish driver for the Americans 
was tied up and left at the scene. 

Both vehicles were driven away by 
the kidnapers. Police reported they ar
rested a youth later while he was park
ing the American's station wagon near 
the Soviet embassy. 

The youth, identifled as Mete Ertekin 
admitted that he and four other leftist~ 
carried out the kidnaping. police said 
He named the others involved but claim 
ed he did not know where they were, thE 
police reported. 

The kidnapers origina Uy set a deadlinE 
for payment of the ransom at 6 p.m 
Friday in a note given to a semiofficial 
new agency. 

A second communique, delivered to a 
Turkish new paper, extended that by 12 
hours and demanded the release of Erte
kin, a former university student. It des
cribed Erlekin as "our warrior" and said 
the original note demanded that no "rev
olutionary" be arrested wbile the Amer
icans remained in captivity. 

The Americans were identified as Sgt. 
Jimmie J. SeKton of San Angelo, Telt., 
and Airmen l.C. Larry J. Heavner or 
Denver, Colo., Richard Caraszi, Stam· 
ford , Conn., and James M. Gholson, 
Alexandria , Va. 

The original note, signed by the Turk· 
ish People's Liberation Army, was given 
to the seml-official Anatolian news agen
cy by three armed youths several hours 
alter the abduction. 
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Cocktail Circus 
It is probably clear to even beginning sociology students that status, pres

tige and political power have little necessary relationship to one another. That 

is, that it is possible to be a shadowy, virtually unknown person, shunning pub

licity, and yet wielding great power. And, conversely, it is possible to have a 

good deal of status and prestige and yet be in possession of quite limited or 

even no power, 

The situation in Washington is a good illustration of this. With the "bal

ance of power" completely out of whack, with the military and its allies in the 

White House running tIle country, most Washington people have been left with 

only a little more power than is necessary to decide how many gross of paper 

clips to buy for government offices. 

But something has to keep the people's "elected representatives" from run
ning off at the mouth too much, from worrying their constituents to death about 
this miserable war, revealing the situation in Washington to them, attempting 
to educate them about domestic issues. 

There is at least limited evidence that it is the threat of loss of prestige 

which accomplishes this, A peculiar sort of prestige to be slJre - that which 

Washingtonians in the know accord one ollier - but prestige nonetheless. 

A example of how seriously Washingtonians take the matter of prestige 

became evident earlier this week. 

Stuart Symington revealed that Secretary of State William Rogers is the 

'1aughing stock of the cocktail circuit.n What a Rap. Everyone in Washington 

is apparently whispering about Symington's remarks, which have to do with 

his contention (probably correct) that Henry Kissinger has all but taken over 

Rogers' duties, leaving poor Mr, Rogers with no important duties to perform 

except to requisi tion paper clips. 

Rogers called Symington on the telephone to qemand an explanation and 

their conversation was reportedly "civilized," though apparently Rogers' feel

ings a.pparently wpren't assuaged. In earlier times, Rogers would no doubt 

have been obligated to chaUeohge Symington to a duel and we might have been 

able to take at least one of them, maybe both of them, off the payroll. 

At any rate, what is of consequence about all this is that it mattered little 

that Rogers is the laughing stock of the country. It is the cocktail circuit that 

counts. 

There your prestige is determined by who you know, how much you know 

iliat you can tell and, more importantly, how much you know tbat you can't 

tell. 

Tllllt Rogers doesn't know very much becomer; daily more apparent. And 

that means that soon he will be in little demand as a guest in all bUL the most 

petty bourgeOise of homes. 

Such are the pitfalls of a Washington career. - Leona Durham 

EDITOR'S NOTI: Th. following ertl· 
cl •• tt.mpts to put into some perspec. 
tiv. the actions of the four - Rlmonl 
Brlddock, Tim Gardn.r, Din Cllrk 
Ind R.y Rohrblugh, the author of this 
.rticl. - who wtrt Irrtsted TutidlY 
for Ittlmpting to block a bu. IOlded 
with m.n going to Oil Moin .. for phy
.icil ')llmlnltions. It does not purport 
to b. I full txpllnation for .ach of tht 
four. Motiv.. vlried Imong the four 
though thtr. w.rt artas of generll 
Igrtlmtnt. 

Ramona, Tim, Dan, and I aU had a 
fair amount of time to think about what 
we were doing from the time the police 
were called to the time they arrived. It 
was cold and we were nervous. Our ac
tion came from at least two different 
Immediate sources. 

The first source for our actio!! 
(though not particularly the most im
portant source) came from our thoughts 
about the two-week campaign the Iowa 
Peace Action Committee (IPAC) had 
carried out to bring about a public 
meeting with members of the local 
draft board. 

Two things had become evident from 
that action : 1.) Our methods to that 
time had failed to bring about a meet
ing, and 2.) Our methods had failed to 
arOllse much support even among those 
who might have favored such a meet
ing. 

There is no need here to go Into the 
reasons [or, and desirability of, a pub
lic meeting with members of the draft 
board. Suffice it to say that the board 
rules and acts in areas concerning hu
man lives. These rulings and actions 
are carried oul in near secrecy and 
without any clear public understanding 
of why decisions are of teD made the 
way they are. 

rhe second source for our action 
came from our increasing concern with 
the expansion of the war and the lack 
of any kind of response even from those 
who had previously been active in the 
anti-war movement. Our analysis of this 
conlrary situation was (and is) that aft
er five or six years the opponents of 
the war had finally been worn into de
spair and I or cynicism and I or 
fatigue. 

Success had seemed at hand in 1968 

so far as the war was concerned. Then 
came Nixon and Vietnamization. For 
many, their existential involvement in 
re~istance to the war waned as the Is
sues became more and more unclear, 
For others, it just didn't seem worth 
it anymol·e. After all, how long do you 
fight without a victory? How long can 
you fight on after you have seen your 
one potential victory turn Pyrrhic un
der Nixon~ 

But despair and cynicism and fatigue 
play right into the hands of those who 
are going to turn ASia into a parking 
lot. Despair and cynicism are real , but 
fatigue is a lUXUry. It Is a luxury to be 
indulged In only after the fight Is over, 
And It is not over! Apparently it hasn't 
even properly begun. 

So, we decided to focus on the llua 
taking men for phYSical examinations 
at the induction station In Des Moines. 
It was not particularly our purpose to 
prevent the trip, only to delay It and 
call attention to the fact that this pre
dawn servicing of the war machine goes 
on in this county a couple of times a 
month and that the draft board is the 
focus of this activity. 

The futUre is open. We alfowed our
selves to be arrested, not knowing what, 
if any, response there might be, What 
we wished to find out is whether there 
are others there in the woodwork wait
ing for a chance to work against the 
war. 

That "working against the war" call 
take many forms. By our action we do 
not Wish to suggest that what we did 
is the only good or valid or significant 
form of opposition to the war. Resist
ance and opposition can and should take 
many forms. 

The Iowa Peace Action Committee II 
concerned to explore nonviolent means 
for ending the war. It also seeks to ex
plore the cause of thIs war and to ap
ply nonviolent means to the roots of 
which this war is the chief present man
ifestation. 

Whether nonviolence can succeed Is 
an open question. We acknowledge it 
as open, but we think that dedicated 
nonviolence can bring about what we 
seek. One thing Is certain: fatigue wiU 
not bring the war to an end. These who 
are willing to carryon the war don't 

A letter: on human rights 
To the Editer: 

In an otherwise excellent news story 
on March 3, I was misquoted as identi
fying "civil rights" as the concern of 
the H~man Righ t.'! Committee, The 
quote should have been. "We call at
tention to cases where a person's HU
MAN RIGHTS have been abused . .. " 

Civil rights, those infringemenLs of 
one's rights for which legal remedies 
are available, are an imporLanl pari of 
human rights, but not all of it. Humijn 
righls subsume both civil rights and the 
much larger area of rights recognized 
by socially concerned persons as neces
sary for a climate of mutual human 
respect and scrupulous fairness in pub
lic and private dealings, 

For example, in this 50th anniversary 
of the Constitutional amendment which 
prohibited the denial o[ the vote because 
o[ sex, many women suffer VIOLATION 
of their HUMAN RIGHTS without re
course to legal remedies, An Equal 

Rights amendment to the U.S. Consti
tution is long overdue. In the meantime, 
there are many remedies that can be 
effected by institutions and individuals 
when "violation of human rights" I! 
found and when privaLe and public pres
sure by concerned leaders of opinion I! 
brought to bear. 

Mariln Shufor 
Human Rights CommittH 
Chairwoman 

-------------
LETIERS POLICY 

Letters to the editor and all other 
''YptS of contributions to The D.lly 
IOWIII are encouraged. All co"trlbu· 
tions must bt signed by tht writer 
Illd should b. typed with triple IP'C' 

Ing . Lett.rs no IOllg.r than 300 words 
Ire Ipprecilt.tI. Shert" contribu
tio", Irt mort lik.ly to '" used. Th. 
Daily lowen restrve. th. right to rt· 
j.ct or edit any contribution. 

'-------- ----

Semper Fi,Mac, Semper Fi ... 
RtprlntM frtm the Burlington Hlwk·Ey. 

Some readers when distressed, even 
outraged, blame my Ideas on poor old 
Marx and Lenin, and darkly suggest I'm 
on the Kremlin payroll. Or ought to be. 

01 If it were only that simpte! 
Let me tell you how it really is, some

times. 
J sil here at 3:38 In the morning. Out

Side my second floor study window, the 
ther"10meter reads eight below zero. 
The ~Iow of the street lamp spills over 
the frozen slopes of snow, down toward 
the city park of the ri ver. . 

I'm awake because I foolishly riled up 
the old war souvenir, shoveling my car 
out o[ a snow drift. The bright blue ex
pensive antibiotic the doctor believes in 
basn 't taken hold yet, and I distrust the 
pretty plump pink and gray Darvons, So, 
here ] sit with my thoughts. 

And with a reader's thoughtful letter 
• bout the callousness of pulling out 01 
Vietnam without justifying the sacrifice 
there, somehow, The writer, like many 
other readers. can't buy the idea of ac
cepting 45,000 drad Americans with, 
"sorry about that, fellows. We goofed," 

r am wondering how I would justify 
lwo Jima to the old 2nd Squad o[ the 
3rd Platoon of Eye Company. 

Supposing they came walking in here 
now, across that ghostly slope of snow, 
out there by the bandshelf, and over the 
white rooftop and right inhere to my 
warm study, dropping their gear in the 
corners and squatling down, and lighting 
up crumpled smokes. 

Archie HagemeisLer, Jack Devers, 
Leon Gordon, Manuel Markos and Louis 
DesfOl'ges and Jesus Garcia. They were 
the half who died, The other six were 
wounded - seven counting me. The 
whole squad wiped out. 

Suppose they came In now, and sat 
down and stared at me. Red Hagemeis
ter, who had been with Carlson 's Raid
ers, and who was always softly irrever
ent, would be their spokesman' 

.l 

"Tell us, Mac," Red would ask, honing 
his K-Bar blade on the little stone he 
always carried. "Tell us how it all came 
oul." 

I would sit there marveling at how in
credibly young they all look, having 
escaped an entire quarter of a century. 
How young and sad. And I would begin .. . 

"Well , first of all , fellows, we ... uh . . . 
we gave the island back," 

"You gave it back," Red would repeat 
with a knowing nod. Red always said 
we 'd all end up screwed. 

"Yeah, last year, on the 25th anniver
sary. Bunch of the boys went out and 
shook hands with lhe Japs, up on the 
Lop of Surlbachi. .. " 

"The hell you sayl" 
By now, Jesus would be humming that 

aggravating Castilian melody of his, 

and the Greek would be hunting for I 

beer, and Gordon would be looking for a 
place to sack ouL. But Red would still be 
quizzical: 

"That litLle car outside, That, Whadya 
call it. .. Toyota? Isn't that a. , .?" 

"Yeah, you're right, But hell, Red, you 
golta understand. We have to buy a lot 
of stuff from lhe ~aps now. They're our 
number one economic ally , In fact, Toy
ota's second big~est import car right 
now, next to Volks ... " 

"Volkswagen? Ain't that Hitler's little 
car ... " 

"Aw, come on, Red. You can't hold a 
grudge forever ." 

"Semper Fi , Mac," the Greek would 
say with a big grin, giving me the middle 
finger, "Semper FL" 

"Gave the Island back, huh?" Red 

would murmur softly. "Why'd we ever 
go out there in the-first place?" 

"Funny thing, Red," 1 would reply 
with growing uneasiness. "LoUa peopie 
are asking that now. Just thi! year, a 
whole slew of new books are out Bbout 
how the war could have been avoided if 
Roosevelt had listened to Ambassador 
Grew. Some o[ the historians now claim 
we pushed the Japs into a crack, didn't 
give 'em any choice ... " 

"Aw, sheeeet!" Red would explode. 
"Don't gimme that. We'd of had to get III 
anyway, to help lhe Chinese. Chinese 
always were our best friends out there. 
Colonel Carlson always said ... " 

"Uh .. . Red ... the Chinese. They're 
on the other side now. . ." 

"Th' hell you say! Never could trust 
that old guard bunch, Colonel Carlson, 
he taught us all he learned about guer
rilla fighting from Mao Tse-tung on the 
Long March .. . " 

"Whoa up there, Redl Walt. minute . 
None of that. Mao Tse-tung, he's a no-no. 
Ya see, .. " 

"Aw, hell, Mac, you always was all 
wrapped up in that politics stuff. Sounds 
like it came out about like I figured , We 
all got screwed. . ." 

"Well, more or less, Red. More or less. 
But it sure upsets people if you tell '8m . 
that. .. " 

"Hey, Mac," the Greek 'Vould Inter
rupt about now, "what the hell kind of 
liberty town is this anyway?" 

"Pretty quiet, (elias," 1 would have 
to admit. "But, if you. wanta go acrosi 
the river. , ." 

"Steak and eggs, that's what I want," 
Gordon would be growling, as they dis
appear Into lhe snow. 

The last I would see would be the 
Greek, skipping backwards through the 
drifts, first upraIsed, with the middle 
finger extended. 

"Semper FI , Mac," his Il\ughlng voice 
would come crackling through the freez
Ine air, "Semper Fi! " 

-John McCermall, 

seem very tired right now. The ques
tion is whether we can respond to them. 

Ie ted the meli nI,klll, tilt ride. 
PIICI - Say It loud I 

Tim, Dan, Ramona, and I hope so. -Ihy •• h ..... 
..... tilt "will ... 
ActittI Ctmlll,"-

So also do the other members of IPAC 
who supported our aclion and who leaf-

A poem 
t •• ht Iliiter: 

Pe, Chl_ MtiRon, wc.lklnl ftt", C.da~ ~.II. It tt .. M.lltli ... 1Ito I, ;ret ... NllIln', ,.resenet. 

II 

* * * rtf'rttln 
thUi country /.t 4 woman 
whose bone" kUp "pllnttl'fn& 
apart. gttting 108t 
in her left thigh 

Can you Mll mt, Mllh.m, 
of tht silence which celli.." 
on mondtty whMl you 
tt, him tptakingp of yttur 
wordle$Int$8P 

(r~rain) 

Chip ha.t ofttn pld.ytd Itt Mmmtnc 
up tht cruk in Ctdttr Fdil.t 12M 
will he now with tllenc. 
dttm the flood of war. 
narting and ending in 12 pr~ntl4l ~ 
flowing OtJer th~ world from 
Dt8 MoinuP 

(ref1-ain) 

Malum walking to 
Des Moi~" & 
Nixon flying 

(refrain) 

ca.n you ever know Unlu8 

you'" gOM ttt coll,«, 
how it is to watch whiZ. 
17 18 19 2Q 21 year 0ld9 from 1~ 
die each tiny in a ~x2 inch 
a.rticl, in th, Des M oint' Ke,m." 
can you know how it U If) b. 
17 18 19 20 21 
and watch wfult happen.t whir.. 
you 
STUDY 
for a test, say. 

(refrain) 

can you know how it i.t tMtt to h( 
a fifty-plm years man 
like this one 
comillg to your 
Des .u oines on M onC.alJ? 

(refrain) 

and the Des Moine" Reginer 
after l'eadil1.~ this poem 
will tlley give me a column 
of space to put it in? 
after reading tIl is, 
will they give It to me? 

(refrain) 

Chip and I grew up together & 
this is getting me through school 
so it should show you the differencf 
between poets and heroes, 
tlULt poets write of things 
that heroes do & then 
get credit for it 

(refrain) 

iOUfnaiists can talk of president' 
but poets have to tell of herotJs, 
and all the hemes in tile world tod4 
are under 23 or dead. 

(refrain) 

"The ultimate responsibility for hfl 
safety lies ill 1I1y llOnds· 
says Wendell Nichols in 
th, "Host City" 
But Richard Nixon cannot dl, 
G tragic death ill De3 Mol~, 
on M allday, 
the lisls for dying tragiC death.! 
are already full 
& his would haVt to wait til 
tum to be recognlud, 
8ay in the 213t century 81Jt111timt 

(refrain) 

W1t~ Niton', preaidentlal 
d~trmtnt U ov,r, CIII" 
will b, 10"lng /tis, too, 
10 I'm running him for 'Pf'~ 
10 that dying for ~" 
and dying for lle8 
dnd dying for lies 
and dying for comfortabr. 
SO yMr old men in fet8 
can be f()f,otten. 
"roo bad he 1m. really ~ qfl41c1' 
David Sundttnc. IISld. 

(rtrfraln) 

Thl8 pom /" 
fU8t to tell you fi,a' 
if anyon, I.J 11/(IIlIIln, t~ think thdt 
we've been takln, our d;~ lI,htly, ,.,... 

(rtJfrtdn) 
, .. ,f J.h ... ...,.. 
" ... ltchN 
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Negotiators . Back, 
Ra,1 Strike Delayed : 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Nego· another rail union, the 10.000-
tiators :agreed 'Thursday to reo member Brotherhood of Rail· 
sume fragile talks to ' avert a road Signalmen, when separate I 
nationwide rail crewmen's negotiations involving this un· 
strike. Ion broke down. 

Meanwhile, United Traos;>or· The President Issued an exe· 
tation Union President Charles cutlve order creating an emer· 
A. Luna headed for his Cleve· gency board to investigate this 
land headquarters where any dispute , a move thet forestalls 
strike preparations would be a walkout for 60 days. 
centered. The President has exhau ted I 
~l~rx of Labor James D. his emergency powers to deal 

Hodgson commented at a morn- with Luna's union, however. 
ing While House ceremony that Union negotiators walked out 
"we can be exceedingly hope- of thc Labor Department after 
ful" of a settlement, but Sen· an ali-night session marked by 
ate Republican Whip Robert frazzled nerves on both sides. 
Griffin of Michigan said "I'm Luna sent his negotiators back I 
pessimistic." after talking with Usery. I 

President Nixon used his Talks bogged down reported· 
emergency powers to head off ly over the rail industry's In· 
a threatened strike friday by sistence that work rules be 

streamlined for greater effi· 

R· II F ciency. The union fears this 
lenow racas would eliminate jobs and cut 

special pay. 

Conl/iet 

Testifying If tilt court·mlr. 
tlal of Lt. William Calley, 
Thursday, M.j. Charles C. 
Calhoun, right, said th.t Clpt. 
Ernest Medin., right, WI. Dr· 
dered not to harm civili.ns 
while the attack on My L.I 
wa, under WIY. 

- AP Wi ... photo About 20 Rienow II residents 
became Involved In a fracas 
Wednesday after an apparent 
disagreement between room
mates got out of hand. 

University spokesmen denied 
Calley Testimony Rebutted 

., _ "'A'~ r 11,; ..... ;.-, ..... \:ii" i •. -r,.".a, .. ',· .. r~. ~. UII-f ... , 

I UoSo Airlifts Thieu T roops-
I 

-

INew Push by Laos Invaders 
SAIGON IA'I - Leapfrogg. "Now they .re ltlpfrogglng u.s. hucIqIw1trt .. Id " dent Nguyen ClIO Ky viIlted the 

ing in hundreds of U.S. helico~ in helicopters from one lrel Amenc:.. .... killed In K- northen tro.t 'lbundIy aDd 
ters, Thieu regime forces to lnother, tither""" sitting ..-s. 

I 
plunged six miles deeper into In _ place Ind Wilting to tion 11ft -- the hlgheet toll said "the wbole operatloa ol 
Laos Thursday in a new mobile .... hit," he said. since tht WMIc ..... Sept. S. South VietnameM troopI Ia 

I tactic designed to smash the Ho Heavy fighting was reported The two commands ~ Laos depelda 011 the IUppJieI 

Chi Minh Trail. It was their early In the day around Fire killing 5107 last week In ID and firepower ol the U.s. AIr 
first advance in 15 days. Base Aluoi, near the highway chin ThaI IJI /.he highest Force." 

A field commander said the and six miles inside Laos. a. IIIIID- K fInMcI It n 
troops had moved to a point The bitter fighting in Laos her of reported slaIn siJIce the y • 1N.lec ....... 1ty1Y .. 

about 24 miles from the border was reflected in the weekly week ending May 9 wbell 5,993 bomb North VIetnam. 1M .. W 
the farthest they have pene: cas u a 1 t y reports released were reported killed during the "right now a.- h the crvclal 
'rated since the thrust Into Thursday by allied com- Cambodian campaign. blttltgl"OlHld that poaIbly will 
Laos began Feb. e. mands In Saigon. While some of the losses on decide the Iuw III the .... " 

A Thieu regime .pokelmln, The Thieu regime forces said both sides were sustained In ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Lt. Col. Le Thung Hlen. wid they 10 t 898 men killed and 2" fighting In Cambodia and in 
no cont.d h.d been made yet 222 wounded In the seven-day scattered clashes I.RSide South 
with opposition troops on wh.t period ending la t Saturday, Vietnam, most of them were 
he called the new 'I1Int liong the heaviest government losses linked to the thrust Into the 
Highway'. In one week since the 1968 Tet Laos panhandle. 
A change in tactics In the offensive. South Vietnamese vice presl· 

Laos drive appeared eVident, -r=======...::::============::: 
with the Thieu regime troops 
relying more on helicopter mo
bility rather than operating 
from fixed positions. 

AAI ~OUNTRY seT GIRLS SPOILED? AISOLUULYI 

SALE 
Friday and Saturday 

BEER 
DEPOT 

4PKS 
Right n",. . ............ $1.1. 
Champal. .. ............. $1.S4 

that the fight - which was be· FT. BENNING, Ga. IA'I - sisting Vietnamese men, wom· flight, I got a call from Col. 
tween black and white students Capt. Er~est Medina .was or· en and children. Barker who called Capt. Me· 
- was a racial clash. dered while the My Lal assault Calhoun also testified that dina to make sure his troops 

A spokesman for the Athletlc was under way not to harm ci· 

A U.S. adviser told Assocla
ted Press correspondent Rolger 
Jensen at a forward base inside 
South Vietnam that the Thieu 
regime troops had "suffered 
bad defeats at the beginning of 
the operation, but they have 
learned their lessons." 

6 PKS 
Encore ....................... 1.1. 
FaIItaH ......... . .... $ ... 
Schlitz Malt ........ $1.1' 

Department told the Dally vilians or indiscriminately burn Medina later was ordered back weren't hurting any civilians or 
Iowan that several football play. the village, a witness at the into My Lai to check on civilian doing any unnecessary burning. UB Pre .. nts: 
ers had been Involved In the court-martial of Lt. William L. casualties but that directive I relayed this to Capt. Me· mo .... lIent 
Incident but, denying rumors Calley Jr. testified Thursday. was countennanded by the dina," Calhoun continued. flickl ...... Wheel .... m 
that blacks had organized a The witness, Maj. Charles C. highest ranking officer In the Q. What did Capt. Medina • p.m. s.t. nlto 
boycott of football workouts, the Calhoun, said the order was area and never carried out say? SOc 
spokesman said he had seen given by his brigade superiors ~A=. :::H;;e:;;ro;;:ge;r;ed;.====~~=====:;==;;;:.: 
"no noticeable change" In at· when they became suspicious of Calhoun, 39, was operations ,=---- . 
tendance at the practices. goings on In the hamlet where, officer of the My Lal task force 

No charges were filed, al· the government claims, Calley commanded by Col. Frank 
though Campus Security police already had directed the Barker. Calley's platoon was 
were at the scene. slaughter of at least 102 unre. part of Charlie Company led by 

Iowa City', Mo., 'rulte" 
Name I" 'Ine Jewelry 

, 
Medina. The unit spearheaded 
the March 16, 1968 assault on 
the village. 

Calhoun said the order to Me· I 
dina to check on civilian casu· 
alties was countennanded by 
the Amerlcal Division com· 

~s 
J;WElERS 

• • mander, Maj. Gen. Samuel 
........ _ .......... _ ........ __ ........ __ Koster. 337·9510 220 E. Washington 

MATH TALK Shop on Main Street", a tragi· 
Dr. Henry Pollak from Bell Tel· comedy on the fate of Czecho

ephone Laboratories will speak slovakian Jewry during World 
to the Math Colloquium at 4 War Two, at 7:15 p.m. Sunday 
p.m. today in Room 311 of Mac· at Hillel House, 122 E. Market 
Lean Hall. His speech Is entltl· Street. 
ed "How to Embed an Arbitra· SKY.DIVERS 
ry Graph in a Cube (The Ad- Iowa Parachute Team will 
dre.sSlng ~roblem for Loop ~old a ground school meeting 
SWitching). at 9 a.m. Saturday at the Rec· 

BSU . reation Building. If the weath· 
Black Stu~ent Umon wi~ er Is gool! the team will go to 

sponsor a JII~ S~ed Benefit the drop zone to jump. For 
Dance at 9 tomght m the Unlon more information call Ron Rog. 
Ballroom. The T.e .U. Band wl\l ers 337.7390 
be featured. Tickets are $1.50 ' . ' 
at the Union Box Office. CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIPS 

ARH BUS Inter-Varsity Christian Fel· 
The ARH shuttlebus will not lowshlp will meet at 7 tonlght 

run after Friday. In the Union East Lobby. There 
• CLINCH MOUNTAIN BOYS will be a discussion of a Chris· 

Ralph Stanley and the Clinch tlan perspective. on dating and 
Mountain Boys will appear In marrtage. All mterested stu· 
a concert sponsored by the dents are welcome. 
School of Letters' Friends of TICKETS ON SALE 
Old Time Music .at 8 tonight On sale from 11 a.m. to 5:30 
111 Macbride Auditorium. Tic· p.m .. 
kets, $1.25 for adults and 75 G rat e f u 1 Dead Concert 
zent.! for children, will be March 20. Tickets: $3 and 
avatlable at the door. $2.50. 

ANTI·WAR VETS Betty Friedan L e c t u r e 
.Veterans Against the War March 16. Two tickets per II) 

will meet ~t 7:30 p.m. Monday and current registration. 
In the Umon Yale Room. All University Studio Theater, 
veterans, both students and non "The Physicists", March 11.13, 
students, are welcome. 17.20 Tickets ' students one 

INDIA FILM . . . . . 
Th I d' A i t' '11 free ticket per !D, publiC, 

e n la . ssoc a Ion " .WI $1.50. 
show"an . IndIan. JI'Ilf, . Pro· On sale after 6:30 p.m .. 
~sor , With Enghsh subbtles, MOVie "c . APart" at 
at 7: 15 p.m. Saturday at Phil· 7 9 a ' d 11

0mmg 
Admi;sion 

lips HaU. ' ,n p.m .. 
MEDITATION WORKSHOP $1. 
There will be a meditation 

workshop at 9 a.m. Saturday 
in the basement of the Unitar· 
ian Church. 

HILLEL FILM 
Hillel wlJl show a film, "The 

The Daily Iowan 
'ubllshod Dy .'udln, 'ubllca· 

I'ons, Inc., Communlcetlon, tin" 
IIr, 10101 City, 10101 52240 dolly .. · 
COpl MondlY., holidaYl, Ilgll holi. 
iIIys Ind Iho dlYs ofttr IIgol holi· 
illy •. Inltrod II II.ond elul mol· 
IIr 0' Iho pOll offleo ., 10100 City 
.IIIdtr thl Act of Con, .. " of 
IIIrch 2, 1119. 

'ronk ,. Huh 'ubiliher 
John eomp, A .. I.lln' I'ublllhtr 

~oY Dunlmor., Advlrtlsln, DlrlClor 
,."" Conlin, Circulilion Mlno,lr 

Tho Dlu.v low I" I. written Ind 
'dlted by studenll 01 The Unlvor· 
~ty of Iowa. Oplnlcml exp .. ued In 
:be Idltorlal columns of the paper 
.re tho.. 01 th, writer •. 

Th, "'llOClo';;-;',,, I. .nUUed 
:0 the exclullve ule for republici. 
~n oil local .. weU II all AI' new • 
• Dd dll~atcbol. 

. lublCrt,lIon ihiW By clrrler In 
OWl City •• 10 per ye .. In advance: 
IIx monthl, " .50: three monthl, U. 
III moll .ubacrlpllonl, In per 
Ie .. !' alx monthl, le.50: three 
Don hI, p.50. 

0101 )370041.1 from noon to mid· 
'I'hl to reporl nowl lIeml Ind an· 
louneement. In The Dilly Iowan. \ 
Cdltorlal oUlee. Iro In the Com. ~ 
Dunleotlon. Center. ~ -- ~ 

0101 0304201 II you do not rocelvl ~ 
'our piper by 7;30 1.111 . Every .r· ~ 
'orl will ~ mid. to carreol lhe or· JJ 
'or ofIth the next IIIUI. ClrculaUon 
)fllee hOUri are 8:30 to 11 I.Ir 

.f SwlmwllClr 

for your 

~ond.y tbroUlb "rlday. . 

Trult.ea. Board 01 Student Pub- ~ ... ,:.:.. 
Icallon., Inc.: Corol Ehrlleh, 0: 
lohn Cain, A8; Ron Zobel A2i 
Ihem Marllnlon, At: Joe xeUYI II: William J . Zlma, School 0 '..L.~'" 

lournln8m; William Albrecht, De· ~~~~~~B~~~ '''lment 01 J:conomici. Chairman: 
leOr8t W. Forell. cbool 01 Re· 
1,lon: anO David Seholnbaum. DI' .A~-'.::llIJ""''''.: 
IIl'1111enl of BI.lory. 

" .... 

Testifying for the government ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;,;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
at the trial of Calley, 27, on ~ 
charges of premeditated mur· 
der at My Lai, Calhoun said he 
was in a helcopter above the 
hamlet about noon. 

"When I went on the over-

BUDGET 

RENT·A·CAR 
LOW COST 'U DAY . 

LOW COST PU MILE 

337·5555 

ATTENTION 
-I 

READERS! 

READ 

PAGE 47 

MARCH 

ISSUE 

PREVENTION 

MAGAZINE 

ABOUT 
WATER 

FLUORINATION 

A. P. FRANKHAUSER 

111 E. Burlington 

338·8507 for Ippolntment 

~REE! 
10 LBo RED POTATOES 

HERE'S HOW: BRING THIS AD TO STAR FILL IN THE 

MISSING RETAilS - GIVE THE AD TO THE CASHIER 

AND SHE WILL GIVE YOU THE POTATOES ............ FREE 

Y2 GAL. ICE CREAM .... ¢ 

MIRACLE WHIP .... ¢ 

5 LB. G-W SUGAR .... ¢ 

BREAD ONE LB. . ... ¢ 

GROUND BEEF .... ¢ 

FILL IN RET AILS - GIVE TO CASHIER 

AND GET 10 LB. RED POTATOES .................... FRH 

Star Wholesale Foods 
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER 

THE WORLD/S FINEST STEREO 
for less than $200.00 

• 35 WI" Implifllr 
• Glrrard chlnger 
• Plck.rlng mig netic clrtrldgl 

with diamond stylul 
• Two 'VI Inch acoustic IUS' 

IMnllon woofers plu. two 2 
Inch tw .... rs 

• FM It ..... Ind AM reell. 

• Du.t covlr Inclucltcl 
• Provilion for • ..,.. lit_ 

pho",s Ind t.,. click 
• 1 Yllr path .nd labor wlr· 

r.nty 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 E. College 

Opln Mon., Thurt., Fri., Sat. till 9 p.m. 331·7547 

-. 

~ 

C~~et 
takes shore leave In a 

bright pant look trimmed 
with braid and a star 

or two. Nice for travel 
In polyester doubfeknlt. 

In navy, white or 
geranium. 

Ponts $20.00 

Top $25.00 

(he BEST 

in Spring 

wear 

Buckhorn .. ..... ..... $ .14 
16 Oz. Pabst ......... $1.39 
Old Tavlm ............. $ .1. 
Mllwauk .. '. .... .. .. $ .1' 
Pabst Blu. bottl .. .. $1.09 

• PKS 
Pabst IluI Ribbon .... $1. ... 

12 PKS 
Miller ...................... $1." 
Pf.lffer ................ $1.1. 
Oki Mil .. . .. $1.69 
Rhllndlander .... $1.69 
Schmidt .. .. ... $1.99 
Hamm'. ... .. ........... $2.3. 
Pabst can. .......... $2.29 

CASE RETURNS 
luckhorn $2.19 
Pabst IluI ........... $3.59 
HI Brau ..... .. ....... $2.'9 
Burgy ... ........ $2.99 

plu. dlposlt 
11 types of 

IMPORTED BEER 
D.lIvlry S.rvlce 

FRI. & SAT. till 12:00 
Cigarett ... le.r 

Chips. Pop 

rcOUPON SPECIALl 
12 PKS 

OLD MILWAUKEE 
$1.49 W,rm March S-6 

Limit One 

L ~DEPOT-.l 

!cOUPON SPECIALl 
, PKS I 

ENCORE 
$1.09 Warm M41rch S-6 I 

Limit One 

L BEER DEPOT ~ 

THE IEM DEPOT 
Over 50 types of bHr 

Kegs to Bottles 

108 5. Dubuqui 
Rllr of 407 S. Gllber1 
"For what ales you" 

351·9702 

BULLETPROOF by BASS 

TWO FOR 
THE SHOW 

THREE TO 
GET READ' 

FOUR 
TO GOI 

BASS 

THE SHOE 
FOR ALMOST 
EVERY OCCASION. 

) 

• 

ONE FOR THE 
MONEY 

$17.00 and $20.00 

SHOW OFF IN 
NATURAL LEATHERS 
AND SUEDESI 

READY FOR 
THE FAST 
PACED SPRING 
& SUMMER 

FAST TRACK by BASS 

WE'IE 
WALKING ON 
FOOTWEAl 

FOR 

FOR 
THAT 
OCCASIONI 

BEAUTIFUL DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITYI 
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Ali-Frazier Fight Attracts AII- Iowa Hosts First 
Women's Cage Tourney 

The orldls 
NEW YORK (.fI - A former 1 dbn gloves Monday night In a I richest sports .peelacl. of all 

Ilaughterhouse butcher and the heavyweight title fight that time. 
rrandson of a runaway slave promises to be the biggest and I The world ilJ watchln,. 

* * * 

Now At Our New Location 

CAROUSEL INN Highway , West, 
Coralvill. 

WE NOW CAN OFFER 24 HOUR RENTAL SERVICE 
Wt'rt located on the Coralville BUI Lint 
W. honor most credit cards 
Make Your Reservations early .. . Call 351-4404 

Any time I 

atching Sport. Comment by Bonnl. IIlnnl.ter 

Lois Carler Is 8 bit like Mar- these individuals became a 
lin King. She has a dream. She learn. The scene Is a small col. 
and 14 other people. Make that Lege gym. You MOW the kind I 
15 times 8. mean. The type with dull brown 

Although her name doesn't ap- hardcourts and quaint lillie bal· 
The principals are Joe Fra- lng the title; the IOOd lilY pear on these pages nearly as conies. The latter seat a few 

much as Fred Brown's, Lois people (very few) and there's 
zler, a fierce, brawling ex- against the bad auy, take your Carter is an athlete and a very barely enough room to walk. 
butcher who grew up in a spin- choice; the buzz·sa" slugger, good one. Today a~d tomorrow People sit on its floor and their 
ach field hI the South and the Frazier, IlIlinst the clever d she, her 14 Iowa teammates, feet dangle over. 
ghettos of Philadelphia, and craftsman, All ; the quiet man Brown Name and the members of seven other The Hawks ar. pl. ylllfJ low. 

fine intercollegiate basketball W •• I.yan et Mount PI.lllnl. Muhlmmad All, a tall hand- against the popoff. d I Ie 
some athlete of unbelievable It Is half theater and half squads will give you an me an We.leyan, of cour .. , I. .m 

A II A • un-paralleled opportunity to ap- with I w.1I d ... rvtd r.put •. 
speed and skill whose brash sport. It has attracted the top .. mencan preciate their talents. Talents to tlon for prowess in Women', 
boasts and unending doggerel promotional genius of Madison be used in fulfillment of a Buketbell. Wlsl.yen wins the 
have made him both despised Avenue. Iowa's Fred Brown is the dream. game, Iowa dropping Its third 
and admired. Frazier Is the 13' 1 "This i. not IUlt I boxinl only Big Ten player named to It'. cl n. d the fl n t lowl straight. This night how.v.r, 
10 favorite . mitch," In,l.ts J.rry It.r. Basketball Weekly's All·Amer- Wom.n'. Intercollegllt. BI" unity is born of d. f •• t. So per. 

It I. the pre .. nce of All, . .nchlo, the yeung H.Uywoecl ica college team. ketblll Teurn.",.nt, to be held hi p, the 10 .. WI. not too big 
HIf'procllimed Mu.lim min· theltrlCiI beeldng "",t who Thi. I. the Hcond Y.lr In starting tod.y .t the Wom.n'. I prlc. to ply. 
I.ter who refu.ed t. b. I. the entr.preneur behind I row I Hlwby. hi. bltn Gym. Tomorrow'. Ictlon will Mary Rottler Is Iowa's first 
drifted fer milltlry servlc., I thl. most ambltlou. 1f.1I sel.cted by the nltlonll pub. be .ntlr.ly It the FI. ldhoulI, half star. Before being replaced 
which hi. turned thl •• ch.· h.lvy • w.lght chlmpl.n.hip Jlution out of O.trolt. John from' a.m. to Ipproxlmltlly in mid second quarter due to 
dulecl 15·round b.ttle .t N.w fights. John"" WM picked In mo. four p.m. TocIIY'. g.m •• will foul trouble, she's intercepted 

ric, M dl Sq G start It fou r this aftlrnoon two passes, helped keep the lall. Yo • • IOn ulre Ir· "This Is one of the greatest Named along with Brown to th II' 
eIen Int. more thin I mire . and conclude I round ten· Irty er Tigerettes from contra 109 
fi.t fl,ht Ind In.pired the ,enter,t,alRment events III hls- the 15-man team are Artis Gil- tonight. The other teami are the backboards with aggressive 
lit fer I $30 million ,relS I tory. more of J acksonviUe, Jim Me· Briarcliff, Luther, Graceland, rebounding and put in four high. 

IN • • Perenchio, who never h, d a Daniels of Western Kentucky, U.N.I., IOWI We.leyan, Upper arching 20 foot set shots, (noth. 
Passions are strong and bit· connection with boxing, bor- John Roche of South Carolina, Iowa, and Northwestern. Ing but net) the Rottler special. 

ter. Muhammad Ali, who used rowed $4.5 million from a Austin Carr of Notre Dame, Most of the pllyers art from ily. 
to be known as Cassius Clay, sportsman friend, Jack Ken t Johnny Neumann of Mississip- towa, and thui m05t had a Mary's opposite number at 
hlls emerged as a symbol of re- Cooke of Los Angeles, ~s 1I pi, Rich Yunkus of Georgia dream, realized by only a few, forward takes over in the sec. 
sJstance to the unpopular war starting bankroll. He guaran- Tech, Dean Meminger of Mar- during their high lichool years and half, Diane Lappe. Driving, 
In Vietnam. Frazier subdued I teed each of the fighters $2.5 quette, Cliff Meely of Color- _ to go to the girls .tate passing, rebounding, blocking 
and uncontroverslal, plays no million - the biggest payday ado, Dave Robisch of Kansas, tournament as a play.r. shots, and shooting. Now to the 
such role and more militant of any athlete ever - and then Sidney Wicks of UCLA, Paul Henc., today Ind tomorrow baseline for an eight fooler, 
fellow blacks have painted him sel out to reach a i oa1 of f30 Westphal of Southern Callforn- are a dream <-ome lately tr"e now up the middle for a laY-(Jp 
as In Uncle Tom. miIlion gross. la, Julius Erving of Massachu· for many of them who never lefty, now right of the key for a 

The fight Is the promoter's I It was his . Im to gain $15 setts, Ken Durrett of LaSalle had that opportunity. I'd like IS footer, She gels a lot of help, 
dream-two heavyweighls who million from closed-circuit tel· and Howard Porter of Villan- you to see the dream through but Wesleyan is nol to be 
never have been beaten in a I evision and $15 million addi· on. just fi ve of those players _ denied. Slick ball handling aoo 
professional ring, both cJaim- tlonally from closed televIsion the $tartlng five for the Unl. balanced scoring bring them 

-jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~ :;;;0---... -----. commercials, a filmed docu· verslty of Iowa. back after Iowa leads by one al 
• D I APE R mentary to be shown at movie Lois Carter is 5'7, a sopho. the end of quarter three. The 
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at least 
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houses later, programs and a D I L d more from Monroe, la. She has Hawk press cannot ~top the IX1-

S E R V ICE I Hollywood'style auction of the ora eo brown hair, blue eyes, and a slaught, and a final rally falls. 
t S Doz. per- WHk) fight's effects. dandy set hot. She says she's TMre WIS Lois, going to !he 

- $12 peR MONTH - There was no problem with T D· k· bo t h d f . I k' t k I 
the liv· lIate. Madison Square 0 Ie, nson unsure a u er e enslve pay, jumper, ma lAg wo ey 1119 

FrH pickup & delivery twice ~ but no one else is, and she used baskets to $t~rt br.aking R k. ..., I fu Garden sold ,II of its 19,500 d 
• Wit . very," n9' r· . fr MIAMI ~ _ Veteran Gard- to play forward, so her boar open in the first qUlrter of !he 
ni.hed: Dllpen, contllners. seats at prices rangmg om game is pretty good. s.cond WesleYln ,Ime. Thtrt 
dtl4l.rl"ts. $150 Lo $20, grossing $J!,. mil- ner Dickinson battled a bulky Pat Hudachek plays the other was Jean, stealing the ball lJlo 

NEW ItJltOCESS lion. Scalpets were reported driver and blustery Winds for guard. That is, she does if you side, grabbing a rebound IrPd 
Ithonl 337·'''' I asking, .nd lIettinll, $700 for • a four-under-par 68 and the first can find her. Most of the time, putting the big Orlng. threugh 

ticket. . I 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii round lead in the $150,000 Doral- all opponents see IS a ong pony- when ~ one elM wanted ~, 
• Eastern Open golf tournament tall of blond haIr moving In the or when everyone wanted ~. 

a mile 

fent~ (l f6uo-. 
~.;~~ 
~~~ 

REIIT·A·CAR I 
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Sand Road and Hiway 6 ByPa .. 
a.k about our w .. kend rate. 

Iowa City 331·7111 

opposite direction, usually with There was Pat, five feet thrft 
Thursday. a round orange thing in tow. Inches of athlet. who plays till 

Tied at 69, one stroke off the She's a soph from Iowa City. point like she WIS born on ~, 
lead, were Ted Hayes. Homero I The forwlrds are play.n of Ind defense IS if she WI,. 

Blancas, Canadian G e 0 r gel many moves. If one doesn't responsible for ~ ent}" .,. 
Knudson, Gibby Gilbert and g~t rid of you, th~ next on. posing telm. Don t bring !hi 
former PGA champion Bobby Win, Move, t"lt IS. If on. bin up Igllnat her unl.1S you 
Nichols. doeln't Icore on you, the next havi good .y •• , or .he hIS ~ 

J. C. Snead and young Brian one will. Pllyer, thlt if. They - at tho other end tf !hi 
Allin were at 70 as only a few Ir. Diane LIppe, I junior court. 
players were able to better par from Urbandill., Ind Miry Had I known and followed aD 
in the cold and windy condi- Rottler, II sophomore from the teams as I have low., I 
tions. Greene, II. . could wrIte simllar things sholl 

The center is Jean Hennch- aU of them . By what I have 
sen, a soph from Pocahontas. written here, though, y.ou under· 
Jean is forever getting the ba U. stand the dream. BeSIdes, JleO' 
She passes so quIckly and well pIe are missing something 
when she does that she never sports-wIse If this kind of talent 
keeps it very long. Somehow is tucked away out of sight 
she's always getting it. Off the Tomorrow, it's on parade at the 
board in a crowd she's always Fieldhouse. And today? Well, 
getting the ball. 'How remains the Women's Gym balcony il .! 
the mystery. little wider than that other one. 
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E'''ry Day Special 

5 Shirts 

$1.29 
DAVIS CLEANERS 

at H •• On. S. Dubuqu. St. 

18 years 

at the same loca tiOD 

One night in lale January There's room [or you. 

Close Battle 
For Big 10 
Scori ng Title 

CHICAGO iA'I-Ohio State can 
clinch a team title tie Satur, 
day but the waning Big Ten 
ba$ketball race stili present.! 
I a hot scrap for the individual 
I scoring championship between 
Indiana's George McGinnis 
and Iowa's Fred Brown. Michi· 
gan's Henry Wilmore also is 

a threat. 

HAWKE¥E EDITOR 
Impo ing sophomore McGin· 

nis, leading with a 31.6-poinl 
average, and slick senIor 
Brown, a shade behind wi~ 
30.0, will have a head-to-heaj 
duei in Iowa's invasion of III' 
diana Saturday. 

APPLICATIONS DEADLINE 

EXTENDED 

Th. Board of Studtnt Publication., Inc. I .... king applications 

for qualifi.d candidat .. for Editor of tht 1972 Ytarbook. Ap

plication forms may b. piektcl up in thl Daily Iowan busin,sl 

• Hiel now, and must b. returnld to that oHicl no lat.r than -

5 p.m., Wednesday, March 10 

,INLANDI" S lle, UIO 10 1100 
WEIDINI llNI ' • . 11 

Every Keepsake engagement 
diamond i, IUlranteed perfect 
(or replaccftlenl ... urfd). You 
can't buy a hner diamond ring. 

~~. 
/lIAM () ~D RIN C.S 

After that MeGln"is Clr' 
rll' his .corlng tltl, ItId 
Igl lnst Ohio St ... IIId IIIln' 
Oil, whll. Brown will lit 
. hootlng Iglln.t Mlchlg,n 
. nd Purdue in the final wttk 
of the conf.renci c:.mpli"" 

McGinnis, also the Big Ten'. 
top rebounder with an average 
of 16.1 retrieves, has a seSIOI 
total of 348 points, 18 more thaI 
Brown's 330. 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westlngnou.e washers give YOIJ r 

ellan, fresh wain .very tim •. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free l'arklllg 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 
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Hawkeye Wrestlers! Wisconsin Favored Again 

Tired of Being 2nd I n.f"d~~mn~~~'!.~. ~.~~~~~,~!:.~'! 
Iy CiARY WADI Ing on a third·place finish of a Iowa lineup at 142 pounds. Wells sin is considered by most ob- Hawkeye c.oach is hopeful ~i9 Sprinler Crlig Johnson, 

The Iowa wrestling team is year ago also. is 5.5 in dual.meets servers and by performances squad can lmprove on last WID· half·mllers John Crllwell and 

d b 
"Do . ." . so far thJs year as the team Iter's ninth'place finish. Iowa Marie Steffen .ntI _ putter 

tire I b of elng second best and t" l~ ca k PSYC~~l~g~C~l As I say, anyone of our to beat when the Big 10's 70th has a 1·2 dual meet mark with Tom W.II.c ...... 110 •• peeI. 
wi! e out to top the field in the wrest er, c us ey sal , • e s entries could come up with a annual indoor track meet opens both losses to Big 10 schools. ed to add points te the H.wk· 
57th Big 10 championships real good and if he gets a championship if things go our today. Pole vaulters Phll Wertman .y. tot.l. 
which begin today on the Pur. couple of points in his [avor, he's way," McCuskey said, "but ~e Badger athletes have posted Lynn Oveson and John Tef~ Johnson, who runs the 60 and 
due campus. hard to stop - he builds mom· just hope to s~ow well an~ Win the best marks in eight of the will be Iowa's chief scorinl 3Q().yard dashes, has the aecond 

"We've finished second In entum as he goes along." a coupled o~ tJ~le~ th that s 4~ 16 events to be held at the threats. Wertman tied for fifth best time thls year for the eo 
each of the past three years and Briggs is 5.1 in dual.meet ~~~m n~:nshr" a e e overa meet .and will have the added In the pole vault last year at of Big 10 runne~s. His ti~e for 
we'd like to move up" said '1' d '11 be P P incentive of performing before 14-6. He and Oveson have clear- the 300 places him sixth l/l the 
Head Coach Dave McCuskey. competllon an WI out to Tht Hlwk. will be _king th:ir home fans . The meet is ed 15-7'h already this year and conference. 
"We haven't got as many strong avenge three narrow losses to to end • Mlchig.n domin,nc. bemg held In the Camp Ran· 
Individuals as In the past but Big 10 champion and last yelU"s OYIr the mm titl., the two dall Memorial Building in Mad· Iowa Frosh Cagers 
we've got the overall depth to NCAA runnerup, Tom Milkovich Michig.n schools h.ving k.pt ison. 
finish well." the ch.mplonshlp for .Ight Wiscon.ln, which will be 

Y··I'I, Mlchig.n Stat. h.ving 81mlng.t Its sixth consecu· B d T h 
Th. H.wk. will be led In it for the 1.lt fly. ", ••. ".. tly. indoor crown, won I •• t Host a gers on·lg t 

the compelition by two .trong , t b 15' t Iowa was the last "out.of. y .. r s m.. Y. ,poln 
co.c.pt.lns, In-pound Stev. I I dl 
DeVrl.s .nd 134.pounll Don state" team to win the lltle, in m.re~ .. ov.r ~~lIIrup _.In. Iowa's freshmen close out the Hawkey .. III teOrlllg with 

1962, and wlll be close again, as .n...... Clphlr .... Ix i .... ivl· Ih' 97()'71 b k tb II 9 Brlgll, .nd • IOphomore d I I' I F' elr 1 as e a cam· a I .1 average, at center. Neil 
sportswriters pick Michigan, ua II es • ye.r .go. IV. . • t h Wi . b k standout .t 151 pounds, Jan MSU d I a th t th of thos. ch.mp. ...turn for pSlgn agalns I e sconSln Fege an m.e) and Ted Raed-

Sand.rson. th tan M?wesas
t 

eN OPth rete Ihe Badgers this year. fre hmen lonl.ght in a 7:30 con· eke (7.7) at the forwards, Ind 
rea s. I?n 0 a, or wes· ., . lest at the Field House. Reggie Vaughan (13.4) and 

"We've got two or three Indlv· ern and OhIO. Slate are cQnsld. Their .Ieadmg returnee IS I The Hawks, who boo s ted Tom Hurn 113.0) at guards. 
iduals who could finish on top," I ered the leadmg challengers. m~ddle distance runn~r . Mark their record to 8-3 with a 72-68 Collins leads the team In foul 
McCuskey said, "and if we can "Being out of Michiglln this Wmzenreid . Wlnzenreld IV 0 n win over Luther's Junior Var· shooting with a .739 percentage 
get enough boys to place high year, ~? will have a . definite bo.th the SSO·yard run ~nd one· Ind sports the best field lOll 
enough along the way, then we I chance, M~C~skey said, " bu~ m.lle run a.t last ,Year s me~t. , hooting average .lso with • 
could walk oE( with the title - I those two Michigan scho?ls have HIS best. h~e thiS ~8 on In .527 mark. Fegebank and Col. 
in fact, I think that anyone of to rank one·two and MlOnesota the 880 IS 1. 495 and IS under lin are the teams top rebound. 
our boys could be a champ this has a real fine team also - but his record time of 18 t Y ar 's ers. with 12.3 and 11 .3, re pee_ 
year. I keep an eye on us, we'll be in meet. lively 

McCuskey singled out De. I there close." ~ther. returninll wihner~ for Wi~con'in, 10·1 .nd riding 8 

Vries, Briggs and Sanderson as Iowa is 12·3-1 in dual com pet!. ~VI consm are Greg .1nhn,on winning stre.k, h.1 It., ... Iy 
the top prospects. DeVries Is tion overall, 8·2 in the confer· 10 the 70·yard I~w hurdle~ and 10 Marquettl'. f .... hmen ". 
riding a string of 24 straight STEVE DEVRIES ence with losses to both Michl. long jump and Pat Malzdorf 70 
wins, Including 14 consecutive F.vored .t 177 gan schools (22.12 at MSU and in the high jump. The Badger frosh feature &-9 
victories in dual m~ts, eight .of 17·16 at Ann Arbor). Indiana, which is expected forward Kim Hughes who leads 
those by pins. DeVTles has fin· of Michigan State, only a sopho· to be the chief challenoer 10 the club In rebounding, hauling 
lshed third in each of the past more. Briggs recently defeated Michigan State h.. two Wisconsin, relurns a pair of down more than 16 a game, 
t ch.mpion$ returning, Michl. h' 0 wo leaSOlll, Minnesota's Reid Lamphere, c amplons. n e is Mike and is econd to Guard Gary 

''St.v. 1. 1M of the belt 
__ tiers I'v •• v,," had," Me· 
Cushy nid, "h.'. .Iw.y. 
been excellent, but thl. y •• r 
he', 'il'llly ~dIcI the .,gm
.1v- you IIHII te be a 
wmpleft - he' .... ttl. In· 
ten .. ellsl ... and h .. ttl •• bll· 
Ity te use hi. I., •• , good .1 
lIlY wrestl.r I'v. IY,," seen." 

g.n has on. .nd bolh of the Good' h h last year's conference rUllnerup, rIC , 300· y. r d d.. JIM COLLINS Ander.on (22.8) In coring an Hawk's d.f.nders, ISO'pound h 8·7. camp, Ind Ih. olher Is Bob Leadl 3 o. ... rtm.n.. 18 .3 average. Don Yahn and 167·pound Phil ,.... I Winchell, last year's ihot put . . The rest of the Badger line. 
"Jan has been the real .d· Henning have graduated. winn.r. SJty ~ue day night, have won up includes Stan Morely at 

dillon 10 the team this year," th ee w d f t f I McCuskey hopes the Hawks Jliinois is expected to be the r. m a .ro an our au 0 guard. 6-9 Kerry Hug h e s at 
MeCuskey said, "he's only • thelr I t f I frt5hman and will lack the will have some defending Badgers' other big challenger. a Ive. cenler and 6-7 Steve Wilhelm 
.xperl.nc. th.t th. olll.r boy. champs next year, "We'll have The IlIinl don't return any Wisconsin le.dl the •• ries I at forward. All are scorin, in 
h.v., buI h.' •• r.al .mart to have our underclassmen show champs from a yesr ago but I 3·1, bul low. won last year'. double figures except Morely 
wr.ltl" .nd could come out well to win the litle, bul I'd do have some of Ihis year's top g.me at Madison 92·87. who follows close at 8.2 per 
on top." sure like to get the Michigan performances. I First year Coach Dick Ku· game. Center Kerry Hughes is 

mark off of the Big 10 trophy, Iowa coach Franci~ Crelz· chen's starting lineup has 6·8 second in rebounding, grab. 
Briggs has lust recently reo Sanderson is unbeaten in five they think they own it." meyer plans to clller 1\ H·man center Jim Collins , who I ad hing over 13 a conte t. 

tunled to the lineup from a Big 10 outings this year and has 
three-week layoff due to an a victory string of eight riding 
ankle Injury and conditioning Is Into the championships. Junior 
the key to his hopes of Improv· Paul Zander and sophomore Dan 

Infernos Open 
Spring Drills 

Sherman also rank 85 definite 
hopefuls in the Iowa bid. 

Sherman has also been out 
lately with an injury, but is ~1 
at 118 pounds, including a tie 

The TO Cit I f S with another defending cham· 
" wa y n erno oc- · th S I 'G h eer Club '11 b I it 1971 pion, e par an S reg Jo n· 

WI eg n S son 
spring season with a series of Z~nder is 9.1-2 at 190 pounds, 
weekend practices Saturday including five victories by pins. 
and SUnday, March 6 and 7 at A fifth.place NCAA finalist a 
2:00 p.m. at the Fieldhouse. year ago, Zander ranked third 

As a member 01 the Upper In the conference as did Sher· 
Mississippi Soccer Alllance, the man. ' 
learn wll\ be playing five lea· I· 

gue games this spring and McCuskey 11110 giyes 167· 
hopefully several other non.lea. pound junior John Evashevski 
gue games with other inlerest· I 'hot It • ch.mplonlhlp. 
ed leam!. EvV i. ],2·1 in ~ual·," •• t .c· 

tlon, alio jusl r.cently r.lurn· 
During the winter, the team Ing to the activ. list. 

was given tremendous assis· 
tance from the University of Freshman Jim Waschek , 7·4, 
Iowa Department of Recreation will compete at heavyweight for 
and Intramurals with the addi· the Hawks, wilh sophomore 
lion of much needed supplies Todd Rhoades wreslilng at 158 
and equipment. The teams I pounds, Waschek has three pins 
membership is open to any while Rhoades is 5·5·1 in dual 
University student, faculty or action. 
staff member. Interested per· Junior Jon Robken, 5·7.1, 
sons contact Joel Stevens, 351· will be at 126 pounds with sen· 
9931. jor Terry Wells rounding out the 

Good intentions 
never saved a pen~ 

It.. ·_t .. _ 
.....,. ~ ~ fall" .... 
61 .... AM,.. -,be .. fOIl': -tr1. Good iMeittIou j
_'t-.ll. 
na t'. "Ii, tile P.yroII 51" 

Inca Plall _\:.I 10 well. Jt'. a 
.. 'yof .. ri ... "I'ft\commit~.-

4ad It. -'moet efortt.. All 
J'OII do i. alp .. -. willie 
~ work. 'I'h. tile -'It 
~ lpecify ,iuu_atieall, Itt .,.de from yourehec".dI pay
day and In_ted i. U.s. lie,,· 
inCI Bond •• You ha,.. .. to
motic Slving power. 

After aU, it's hard to apucl 
money YOli don't t'OUelI. 

Oh, yOU 'U touth it tomeday_ 
For that house, or dream " .. 
cation, or (ot your kids' col. 
.ducatlon. 

And no" there's, iJOIIUI i. 
fUelt rate on .U U. S. Savinp' 
Bonds-for E Bonds, SWi'o 

.Q~'£·SV:=,Q 

WE PUT IT ALL TOGETH 

THIS COLORFUL VOLUME IS YOURS FOR ONLY $4.50. 

All the major news that made history in 1970 is 
recapped in exciting text and pictures in the 
seventh of a aeries of Associated Press news 
annuals, THE WORLD IN 1970. The Middle 
East crisis and Nasser's death; the college cam· 
pus riots; the fall of BiaIra; the fighting in 
Ireland; the women'a liberation movement and 
many, many more dramatic stories of the year 
are brought to you as part of contemporary his
tory as we lived it. Order your copy now 
through this newspaper. It'. th~ finest book of 
its kind available today. 

.fill Out the Enclosed Coupon 

THE WORLD IN 1970 
Th. Daily Iowan _. Iowa City ".0. lox " 
Poughk •• plie New York 12601 

Entlosed is $ .... . Pleol ... "d ... , ..... .. ) 
copies of n. World In 1970 at $4.50 .och 10 4 

~;;,:~ ..... :: .:,,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::: .. :::::.:.:::::: .:::: .. :! 
City and SIal. .. ..... ...... .... ...... .. Zip No. . 

Sencf 11ft c.rtificat. to 

Nam . .......... ........ .. ...... ........................................... .. 
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Iowa Republicans Vow to Cut State Budget for 1971-73 
DES MOINES IA'I - Majority Thursday to hold state spending Senate shortly after Gov. Rob- dicted. The governor predicted "an· Holding spending at this proposed unilaterally by l.gls· ennium to see what programs 

Republicans in the Iowa Leg· for the next fiscal year at this ert D. Ray disclosed the deficit "You don't hive to read other round of belt·tighten· year's level would mean a staLe \ lative Republicans. can be cut back. 
islature, facing a growing stale year's level to take up the slack. at the end of the fiscal year very fir to set where much of ing" to bring state spending general fund appropriation of "We've had long discu~sions Ray said Thursday he won't 
budget deficit because of a con- The action came in Republi· June 30 will be more than the our problem is in the dropoff into line with continually dec· about $563 million next year in- with the governor, and he is knolV for sure where to slart cut-
tinuing economic slump, vowed can caucuses in the House and $11.1 million he earlier pre- of income," the governor said, liring revenues, and legisla. stead of the $620 million pro- deeply concerned about the lack ling until he gets revised 

.rl. .ft.rn •• n ......... P. H. .r ••• 
• rl. nit •• n" 
lat. ......... It.n. I.ul Picnic 
M.n •• n" 
Tue.. ••••••••• H ....... n. 
W ............. H •• chl. K •• 

no cover cha rge Frl. afternoon 
1 - 6, Mon. thru Thurs. 

15c draw. $1.00 pitchon 

ask about our 

Silver Mug Special 

gallery 
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ICUT 
Iowa City Underground Theatr. 

TONIGHT 
The Flower Thief by Ron Rice: 

Taylor Mead (Brand X) and other beatniks 
pull a variety of hi·jinks and spontaneous 

Neighbors by Norman McLar,n: 

-\n allegorical (airy tale about a boundary 
11ld a flower 

- PLUS-
LAUREL end HARDY 

"Two Tars" and "Dirty Work" 
RIVER CITY TRADE ZONE 

Showings 1, 9, 11 

SOc Donation 

- PLUS
The Roadrunner 

Rip Tron / Sally Kirkland / Viveca Lindfors 

Music / Jefferson Airplane 
ILLINOIS ROOM, IMU 

Friday 1, 9, 11 p.m. Sat. & Sun. 7 & 9 p.m. 

NOW OPEN FULL TIME 
Enjoy Our 

Refreshment Center 
8efore and During 

the Features 

"A 
flSTfUlL 

Of 
1)()lLAVS 

c 0'Iah-iff'£ 
DRIVE'IN THEATRE 

and on our screen 

Children Under 
12 are Admitted 

FREE 

·f~A 
fEW 

OOllA12S 
MORE' 

w\UJ 
liE v~ aUf' 

Sunday· Mond.y • TUl$dlY 3 Features only shown. Shows at 7:00 

pointing to I news story about tive Republicans lost little posed by Ray in his two-year of revenues," Harbor said. revenue projections on sales and 
lowI', 4.9 per c.nt unemploy· time fulfilling that prediction. state budget for fiscal 1971·73. The speaker said Ray is now income taKes from State Comp-
m.nt rite for Jlnulry, I 13· Republicans, who dominate The spending freeze means going over his proposed $1.3 troller Marvin R. Selden Jr., 
yHr monthly high. the House 63-37 and the Senate state employes wlll not get the billion budget for the 1971-73 bi- who is working on them now . 
Ray said the state unemploy· 37-12 over Democrats, decided average 5 per cent salary in- - - -

ment rate, while below the na· to hold state speMlng at or near crease proposed by Ray, unless 
tional average of 6.2 per cent, this year's level for the new fis- other expenditures are cut back 
"is still a lot for Iowa." cal year beginning July 1 to al· to keep the total appropriations ICLU Criticizes 

Abolition of Tenure 
The unemployment picture, low economic growth to boost near this year's level. 

Ray said, "means people are revenues into line with spending. It also would tHeel I pro· 
not buying, so the sales tax is "We reached general agree· posed freeze on school prop· 
off. And of course when people ment to use the appropriations erty taxes for 1971-72, now 
quit buying that means less em- for this year as the base for ap- being bounced blCk Ind forth 
ployment, which means less in- propriations next year," said between the House and Sen· DES MOINES IA'I - The age academic freedom and ad· 
come tal." House Majority Leader Andrew Ite, which cills for $30 million Iowa Civil Liberties Union has versely affect rights of indio 
,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Varley of Stuart after the House In new stlte money for charged that abolishing tenure vidual faculty m~mbers to free· 

THI caucus. schools. Thlt Imount would ,dom of expreSSIOn, the lCLU 
Senate Majority Leader Clif- hive to be offset by I $30 mil. for teac~ers. ~t Io~a s three charged. 

DEADWOOD ton Lamborn of Mlquoketl lion reduction elsewhere if the state umverslltes WIll damage " ... efforts might be made 
'"UN _ FOOD _ IUR said Republicans In the upper spending lev,l is froz.n. academic freedom. to discharge faculty members 

IUD. ICHLITZ • 'IUAS chamber also had agreed to Varley emphasized Republl- In a letter to members of for expressing opinions that 
115 S. Clinton hold the spending Ii.,. through cans hope any taxes increased the Senate Thursday, the ICLU were objectionable to, or un· 

i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinieilCtiYieiair'iiiiiiiiiiiiiii by the legislature this year will urged legislators to reject such popular with legislators, the 
go for property tax relief, not a proposal introduced in this I Board of Regents or the gen· 
to provide new money which session. eral public," the ICLU letter 

The Iowa State Liquor Store 

a literary magazine 

will be on sole 

Monday March 8 to Friday, March 12 

at EPB; Art Dept.; Union 

would add to the total tax load. The bill, introduced by Sen. said. 
"It's going to be tight, but Frances Messerly (R-Cedar "Thus," it continued, "this 

hopefully we can keep state tax Falls), would replace the ten· proposal could have the affect 
increases to shifts in the tax ure system with contracts for of discouraging faculty mem
burden without any change in periods of up to five years. bers from exercising rights to 
the total tax picture," Varley Teachers are protected from which they and all citizens are 
said. dismissal under the tenure entitled." 

Speak.r of the House WiI· system after a certain number The ICLU also said rejecting 
111m H .. Harbor of Henderson of years of service, except for tenure could make it more dif· 
.mphasized the propostd cause. ficult to obtain and retain high 
spending freeze WI' not being I Abolishing tenure would dam· quality teachers. 

Friends of Old Time Music 
Sponsored by Union BOird 

:=~~~=:;~~~~~=~~ ~~~~~OM~~V!~?! 2'!"~~~! ~~~~~~ 
NOW {jl ~J; ~ ~: p WEEKDAYS Dilly lawln Report.r the organization last fall to Iy the guitar. 

r~S~HO~~WIN~G~_~~~~~~1~'~~'~~~~_~7:~20~&~9::3~OI "A . I f int t· bring folk musicians to the "Frf.nds" hlv. -_-..I IJ hi &11 reVlva 0 eres m au· campus '"l""-- ... 

then tic folk music is an offshoot' three cancot"b thl. 1I1IIItftt'. 
of the declining popularity of Local Ind rurll folk tllent Upcoming IVIfIh Inc'_ -SATURDAY AND SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE: 

1 :45 - 3:35 - 5:25 - 1:25 - 9:25 hard rock and the return of often GO" unnotlcocl boclUle Today - Ralph Stanley and 
qUieter, mo r e blues-oriented it I. not Will known Ind com- his Clinch Mountain Boys, I 

'------CO"-UMBI-4P1CruOE--S ----:---:--------' songs," according to Art Ros- mercilllud, Rosenblum ex- p.m., MacBride Hall. Rosen-
Ale lUST.,. PIOOOUCTIONS """SENT enb~um, instructor in the Uni· pilined. baum said that this group 

HERBERT ~~y STARK 1 ~ A verslty of Iowa School of Art, Rosenbaum plays the banjo "comes closer to representinR 

Barbl'roduclion . ~. I an~ one of the fo~ders o~ The and violin ("fiddle") and bas the true bluegrass-gospel style ra -~ . . ." -:,;;.:; Fl'lends of Old Time MUSIC. written a book called "Old than perhaps any other group 
Rosenbaum and Harry Oster, Time Mountain Banjo." He in the country." Tickets are 

StNII;"""d The Owl also ran a banjo workshop at $1.25. 
.. IiIaGII Silent Film Cllsslcs the Newport Folk: Festival a March 13 - All Iowa Folk 

fI"ft and th couple of years ago. Festival featuring ethnic groups IRiUrge 8 Wheelroom, I p.m. Oster is a midwest authority from Iowa. Performers will 

Segal Pussycat SATURDAY on folk music. He has written range from Mesquaki Indian 
SOc a book entitled "Living Coun- groups singing traditional Indi· 

® I try Blues." He plays many an music to a Czechoslovakian 
Panavision e Color 0 group from Cedar Rapids. . 

Admission: Evenings and Sunday $1.75; Saturday, Mat. $1.25 NOW April ([~rst two weeks wme· 
time) - Mike Cooney, who 
bills himself as a "one man 
folk festival." He plays many 
instruments, sings, and has 
done work with thc Sesame 
Street television series. ' 

NOW 

ENDS SAT. 

SATURDAY AT 2:25 • 4:40 - 1:00 - 9:15 

HENRY FONDA 

KIRK DOUGLAS 

HUME CRONYN 

WARREN DATES 

STARTS 

There 
W888 

crooked 
~ man ••• 
TECHNICOlOR!I;=Y"" broI.l 

PANAVISIOW ~ 

METRO·GOLDWYN·MAYER PRESENTS A JACK SMIGIIT PRODUCTIONlIlE TRAVELING EXECUTIONER" 
STARRING STACY KEACH CO·STARRING MARIANA Hill· WRl1l[N BY GARRIE BATESOII' PRODUC£D All 
DIRECTED BY JAG( SIJIGHT METROCOLOR PANAVISION® 

IRI-.:...::::--I 

ENDS WED. 

Somewhere between 
the innocent girl and 
the not so innocent 
mistress is the bizarre, 
sensuous story of 

TRISTANA 
A FILM BY 

LUIS 
BUNVEl 

ACADEMY 
AWARD 

NOMINEE 
FOR BEST 
FOREIGN 
PICTURE 
OF YEARI 

RATED 
GP 

STARRING CATHERINE DENEUVE - FRANCO NERO 

A VIRUS OF DOOM 
ENVELOPS THE 
EARTH! 

ENDS WED • 

... designed 
lor laughter 

111 

~ 

Anyone interested in further 
information regarding The 
Friends of Old Time Music may 
contact Prof. Harry Oster, Eng· 
lish and Philosophy Building, 
University of Iowa. 
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Special Aid Fund Proves Great Success-

James Speed: New Hope DAIL.Y 
IOWAN Iy JAY I!WOLDT 

DI Sport. Editor 
James Speed had a carious 

tooth extracted on Nov. 30, 1970, the sinuses on the day of admis· '\ Schultz. "The foundation wiii 
to relieve a severe toothache. sion. take care or the money without 
Within two days he was perm· When Speed contacted menin· charge and Invest it for him and 
anently blind. gitis, team physical Dr. W. D. he' ll draw some Interest on it. 

The University of Iowa bask- Paul said the disease was the 1t won't take him all the way, 
etball player , who transferred result of "pulling an infected but it will be a big help for 
to Iowa from Imperial Valley tooth and having the infection him ," Schultz said . W Ad R 
Junior College In El Centro, travel from the biood vessels "The money will help him In ant at •• 

AUTOS·fOltl!lGN-SPOItTS 
CYCLES 

1t70 ItAWAIIJJ[J 100 M.ch m. II •• , 
IN. nAT 124 Spydor - Lo. l1l1I.. 1,001 mil •• , neeUent. 1I1·71It. 

Calif., contracted meningitis into the covering of the brain - the future to buy a home and 
and did not play a single game the meninges." get started in business or do 

a~. ,oad condition. Call 11m, 1-23 
One D.y .... .. .... 1se • Wen! 138- 28 !II" SSI.f04I. 1-1. 1t70 BULTACO 171 CUI.,.n _ 

in an Iowa uniform. ,. ,pok.,m.n for Univ.rtlty whatever he wants ~o do. James Twe 01,. ......... lk • W~ 
Th. ,tory of IMw • h.llthy Ho.pit.1 I.tor .Iid no _11K. has indicated a deSIre to return Th,... D.y. . ...... Be • Wen! 

young m.n moved fnlm. tion betwttn the r.movll of to school and he wlll still have 
bright future to one cloucltel carioul tttttl .nd the 1lI11t.. his athletic scholarship," said fltVl D.,. ........ Zk • Wen! 

T11-4 - RDUTLT .nlln., ft •• 
clUI'~L repalllittl, .lttl. lie. 

M.II. ~H%$1. 1-12 

Good coaellUol\. 33\07230. 1-11 

,.11 T·JtIO IUZUU - G .. oa 1114 
bl.clt. S3H4tO. ... 

TRJ: KOTOlICYCL& CIIA1e - 128 
LallY.tl., ~l·"OO. Wlnt.:' lior· 

JJU: COUPS - N •• urn, br"". I" . Guarantoocl wori aD 111 m .... 

IllS IIOll1llS 11.. 1.11. I .. ' 110 
Kueedea. UI-44U. H 

by uncertalntie. I •• trlgtely, hal betn tstabii.htd. Sch,~ltz. r... D.y. . ........ 2tc a Wen! 
.Ittlough the dl ..... I, IItt un· Bacterial meningitis interfer· bl Th;., .mount !:n ci:·lde;. )ne Menth ......•. J5c • W~ It'Io TJUtlJ(PR TR. _ DUll". red. 
common .nd ,Imll.r tccur· es with the optic nerves and af- • e til y.u ,r. n.GOG mil .. , perf.el. lhoY Ol ' __________ _ 

en,ln •• tun .... llllon. paint. ".115. .nd mod... . UAR 
UI·2t27. att.r ' :SO P.JII. 1-12 

PERSONAL 

MUIICAL INSTlUMENTS 

RlCKENJlACDJl .I.drle lI·etriJI. 
1\111... Zxcell ... t eCllldJUolI, 1»8. 

Collect, "I-1S71. .., 
UPBlGlIT PlANO • Blld'lfta _ 

oon1c. IICIIlti .~ 100' e""dI· 
UOII. ","mo. Jo10 
CLASSICAL Gillian "" Lnru, 

Barbero. Rom."tIlt ..,4 Garda. 
Th. Guitar G.lltO'. 1I~ Swill Du· 
buqu.. Ion 

TYPING SlItVICU 

"nct ... virtu.lly unnotIced f ts th . ht d 'on n.v.r pl.yed • tide of bubt· MInimum I.e! 10 Wo" tH.. St .... J.loOQ5. 1-5 ·WHAT rLICXS ... ahowlll( t.,. • ec e eyeslg an occasl • b" whtr ttle f.M could ... nl.lIl1T" cau .tudeni Illfonn.. ' AlT. Aecul'Ilo, l'Iuollllll .. TIII_, 
Speed's tragedy hits hard, ally can be fatal, although it hr 1/. i~ low Sperll Infer. PHONE 353-6201 lion. »,..~. 1-. I"~~~~, r:r.:3t. rorm.r E~.~ 

however,. as the junior-coJlege sdhoudlld nO.L ble cOn[usted. with the m:'ion ~irecto: GHr .. Win.. AU1~S-DOM!SnC PITS ELECT1IJC type.mlor _ Th •••• 
ali-American forward .seemed . ea .. y spina or con aglous men· The contributions and encour- 1t6. FlJIt:BnlD _ G .. ~n, 310, IUt. ___________ I~·~=~ .1I0rt p.,.n. 1.1't"1·~ 
headed for the p~mislOg reo mglLIs . agement for Speed continues. ..~:iii: u,ooo .. 0 ••• w.1t .r·~r. rut: ItJ'l'TINS _ FlYI •• tkt, III !L!CTIITC ~t.r _ em ... 
ward of a profeSSIOnal basket- Speed, a . naUve of Shreves· Tonight the Black Student Union eolor .. Carol Aftn Apt ... NHtH. ribbon. Pllnn NIlleJ'. 111..,,' .,. 
ball career. port, La., IS currently under- will sponsor a benefit dance for ANTIQUIS lt1or'.k:I;;~~O~.~'tf..;".~: _______ 1-1 ler • PJII ., .Hkda,.. ... 

A case of bacterial meningitis, going rehabilitation at the Iowa Speed at 9 p.m. in the Union "ANNlVnSARY c.l.bnUon"; Sit. 351-0873. 3.13 ~~~br~::I~~ln:'r~I*.n ~r%t~~ .a:.~K· J?;~~d. at~~":~':~ 
complicated by a iong-standing Commission for the Blind in Des Ballroom. featuring the T.C.U. urd~. Sund.y. 10.5 .t 'Alley .... WAGON - S •• t. Ippred.t~, Curia Ann X.nnm lSI_I. 403 or .... tin'.. .. 
. d'!' t ff blood t M' d t t f d t b tlllU" • behind Mayta,. 520 Soulh Mtrcury V". tull,Olftr. .Ir. fI. -

SinUS can I lon, cu 0 a ames, an a rus un es a -I Band. Tickets are $1.50 In the Gllberl . Antique Ind coUeclor 110m. nlndo,. aVlII.bl •. 337..... 3.12 PROnsslONAL DOG Gronmt",1.' ELECT!tIC IlPln~ J:dlt\Ilf, e.· 
the optic nerve and ieft him lished in his name has reached Union Box Office. reduced UP t. 50~. 3.. "-2- c-m;- YY- van. my ,ooc!. Good l'.t.":~r'~~~~I~~~·~"~~:~~ .. ".i 4J'.r.rI.nte4. Car ribbon. ~ 
blind. $15,000 as contributions continue Kenneth Jernigan, Director or --A-:"~A-:It-:T-:M":"I!-:N":"T~PO~It~S-:A":"L~!- tlr •. 3l7-S~ or 337.9,.,. 3·12 10re,.o1 oulh GUber!. U.1~lli IBM PICA .nd eUt • • urboft rtb-

At the time of 5pted'. ad· to come m. the Iowa Commission for the IIAMBLER Amerl.an 18M. Exc.l. bon. E ...... lonutl. leu A1lIootI . 
mission to Univer.ity Hotpit.I Mond.y night former 10WI Blind, said the support for Speed '1 .000 DOWN wID buy four room II lenl '33n~ door. AutomaUe. s~oli LOST AND FOUND SSWIU. J-U». 

h h d .... h k Edd Pod I k Ip ... lment In Summit Apartments. ~ ~. ELECTRIC 'ormll' .crtt1r7 on Dec. I, e • .....Omt r.p· alfblc ie 0 a ,now is encouraging, but he fears the Lne. Rulty. 137·2841. ' .?A11 lM4 Gl'O _ New 400 eu. '.2 bbl. Iyplnl t .. d;~r. Ateura~J .. uon~ 
idly and "riou,ly III with high with ttle K.n.l. City Chief., attention may cause a set back Judln. 4 ,peed. posHtlction 4 LOST - Pair wire rlm",.d/MI.,· .bl •• nur <lmpu •. S3Wlta. ..201T 

. . f lOOMS POIt lENT n .... J:70 'MIT tlroL ,150. "1·2702 on.1 II.u.. Reword. Lei •• nole fwver, meningitis, infectIOn spoke to I bentflt dinner or to his rehabilitation. a.~ 117 .... Wt" ColI.r., '11. I or DII fORM!R Seu.tlO' and bu.IJI ... 
b-"'nd .. - nd I f 5..-..1 I I CI Th di . b h E. lIan. 3·' .duc.tlon lelcb... E.perlenc.d .. ..,1 t... ey... ... 0 ,..... now. ty. e nntr "His letters come to y t e SrNGLE AND double room, _ Men. IM4 CORVETJ'!: _ EtcrUent eondl. Ih •• I. .hort p.pe .... S!J.tflOll. I-ls 
vision in ttle right ey •. L.rge WII ... IIout .nd brought the score and players want to take .20 E •• t Jerre .. on .••• art.r 4 tlon, n.w .n,lnf . • 1Il00 or b .. 1 p m S 13 ort... Phon. 353'-71. ,., EL.t;CTRJC - , .. I, ... Utll., ... 
dolt. of antibittics we" given fund an addititnal 52,000, It him places and read and do .. . _ __ - ~len(M re .. on.bl •. Jill. _now, 
and the prompt.,." with which Podollk not only spoke with· other things ror him," said ~~ltiiie., ln:~~w~r. d~l'o~:' t~It~~~ ler:"'p;'j~!>'~:n::all ~~~~I:~lIl, ~I; LO.SnT ... -.... BIlo.c~.CLoh.rbor!~.o.~1 ~.1~201~. 3 71. HlAJl 
they wert given Wit latlf' out payment, but in,illed on Jernigan. "But I teU them to pus. Student mln.,ed. 7 Eut IIIt· - '" A< .. ~ J RRY NYAl.L. Eiartrle 11K IYplnJ rllon. ApI. 4 or »1 .. 131. H ltee MV TANG r .. lback. ltO, four· b l ... eon '·1 p.m. Tf .. rvlto. Phone ~M330. a-lAll 
credited for Jiving Speed', I plying for his own tnv.ling let him alone. It's fine ror them .p.ed. d.rt blu.. " .GOG mil ... 
I"f t h I h' b t t II HALF DOUBLE - Men , Irltchen f.· revtr .... tro chrome whuJs. Ex· ----":"""~-_:__:_:_--- l ELEC,'1'RJC typewrU.t - Tb .... 
I e. expenlts. 0 e p 1m now, u even ua Y elllll... CIOIe In. ~. m"5H. c~tlent <ondillon. f2,ooo. C.II "I LOTS FOIt ~ALI Ind Ihorl papua. Ixperltncld 
Because of rapidly failing vis- The success of the fund has they'll go their own ways and 3·5 1714. t'" ___________ Mn. CIIrlJl"u. 33 ... 131. HAl! 

cl ion and meningitis, emergency come as a surpnse to Its organ- won't be able to help him for- DOUBLE ROOM for ,Iris. TV. rec· J9U CHEVY ... 11011 - Blu. ael RO I HI1..L _ Country 1I,lnc IBM IELECTRlC typewrlle.. fa. Ja mes Spee "rullon room. c.okin, prl.lle,... Air. Run. ",ell. Wul Branch. Bulldln, 101. wlt/1 <tty adv.nt. renl. weekly or monlllly. Warrtn 
surgery was performed to drain izers who admit it has already ever. A •• II.bl. ImmedIately. 337·2951. 143-U31. H •• ~. Ovorlookin, lIt.uurul Rlckory lIulll. Ul-71Dt. J.IAA 

------~---------------- surpassed their greatest dreams. "If he doesn't make it in 4-BAR HUI Plrk. Ortve ellt on BloomJn. - -- -- 1161 BUICK - Good condition. Ru· Ion. O.vonparl or Ced •• Slr.et.. 

Extended Cease-Fire 
Pondered by Sadat 
~ - Egyptlall and Syrian have privately expressed the 

nllitary forces were reported belief the cease·lire will be ex· 
on maximum alert Thursday tended. 
IS President Anwar Sad at of In Tel Aviv, the Israeli mlll-
Egypt met with his top advls· tar y command reported two I 
era lin whether to extend the Egyptian planes flew over Is
Middle East cease·fire due to raeli positions 011 the Suez Can· 
eIplre Sunday. al. Israel charged it was the 

Sadat will aMounce Egypt's third time this ~eek Egypt via
decision In a radio and tele- lated the cease-fire. 

HI had hoped at the start of six months, it will make it that AVAILABLE M .. ch lit - L.r,e .on.ble. 351·550t .tttr $ p.m. All utliitle. underrround. W.ld,n I 
h h d f h· t .tudlo room. Allo small alolpln, 3-~ C I II C 338-ltv7 this that we would get six or I mue ar er or 1m 0 come room. (oakln, prlvUUtl. BLICk', _ _ _ ons rue on omp.n), 4.1 ------------

HELP WANTED 

seven thousand dollars," said back and try it again later," GIIII.ht VIIt.,e. H3AR CH&VY ,~ ton pldluP - IIcoU,nl CORALVILLE nl,hl club n ado condition. I cyUnder. f850 or be,t cOC'iliU .".Itt .... Plrt tim . u. 
Iowa basketball Coach Dick Jernigan said. APARTMENTS POIt UNT offer. Phon, 351040e2. 3-30 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES I tra.,21~r I::;l.~ornln' Jlrtl lor. rlo 

~VROLET • do;, I.d.n. 
SUBLEASE - Modorn .Ir condlUon· Aulo",.U.. mall V .. , power PART TIM.r: b Ip. .bl. to work 

.d ap.rtmonl one bedroom. 2-3 .I,orln,. !~1·7341. GIFT SHOP ma" In"a .. ",."t. nllon hours and Olll •• /temoon .. 

The Pub 
Friday and Saturday 

LOVED ONES 
DOUBLE·BUBBLE MONDAY. THURSDAY - 4:00 . 6:00 

,Irl •. Jun. 1. Vory clo ... 338-1782. lt6. PO-NTI.C G-T-O-'-m- •• -h-.n-lc-.-I. lerm .... Illbl •. S37·7235. 4-13AIt Appl '.lurd.y helwe.n 3 p.m .• 
3·10 .. 4;30 p.m" H,.p Bl. But. 117 iout!> ________ -:::-__ Iy lood. C.II 3S8-17M or 3$3- VETlJRAN W'nl,d Icollo. .tu· Cllnlon. 3.J 

AVAILAIIU lMM&DIATZLY • 308 4651. loll dUll) ror entry Into AIr }'oru 
Soulh Dubuque. Furnlah.d ,pl,·I· ROTC proar,m. call 353-44t8 ror 

mont. SUO monlhly plu •• I.clrlc· Information. 3·17 
. Ity. 'JOO adv.nc. dopollt. S monlh CHILD CARE I.... ,·equlr.d. No pets. !'Ifo peG-

pie only. .-3 WHO DOES IT? 

TOP MIDWEl T ,roup otod. drum 
m.r. Mu.l b. • .. Il.bl. .t IU 

lim.. "llIln, tn InViI. no U .. 
Dnrt nempl, prefe .. bly aI . 331 
MOJ. I· IL 

CONCERNED .hUd elf' In m1 
hom.. Fonced Ylrd. UI·87le. TUDE T _ po.111 nltl fllr nt. S IALL D - Blf P'Y. Put· fuJI 

4-15 In, your Incom. lox C.II ~3I- 1 11m" Coli I3n~l . HI APPROVED ItOOMS 
8~15 or IIOp al 712 Ronald \rUI. 

ROOMS FOR .. omen - Kitrh.n ------------ .lttr 4 p.m. 311 
rrl.n..... 501 5",,11\ Clinton. NOTICE 

3~ .51 48. 3-20 ,_ FOR RENT - Addln. m.chlnu. 
,- lelev .. lon .. t . A.ro lIanl.l. Inr .. 

"REE l'LIG.HT traloln, a .. lIabl. 810 "alden Llne. 4 ' 11i ~ 
Ihru Air rorcl ROTC. Two .nd I -our .tear pro,rlma. Call ~3·5421. EI.ECTRIC SHAVER Reo.lr - 14 

mlol! address Sunday, accord· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .~~II!!~!I~~~~~~~II!!~~~~~~ 
Ina to the semiofficial Cairo BECKETT WEEK ~ 

Fr.. Apartment 

With Wag., 
new!paper Al Ahram. 

Unofficial reports from Cairo 
Slid an estimated 100,000 Egyp
tian troops along the Suez Can· 
al cease-fire zone began con
tingency alert pending Sadat's 
decision. Reports from Damas
cus sald Syria has also placed 
Its 75,()()().man army on alert. 

There were no reports of mil· 
itary preparations in Jordan, 
where government sou r c e s 

March 5, Frl. 
4:110 p.m. "Ieekett Fiction 
sinee Commtllt C' •• t" ~ro· 
le .. or R. Federmln, Stlte 
University of New y.rk It 
Buffalo, Physics R .... rch 
Center, Lectur. Rm. 1 
1:00 p.m. Com. .nd Go; 
PI.y; L. D.rni.... Blnde, 
Th. University ef low. Mu· 
seum of Art 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEA1RE 

presents 
"A MID5UMMEit NIGHT'S DREAM" 

FINAL WEEK 
MARCH 5 ane! 6 

1 P.M, 
Ixhl"it H.1I - John'on County F.lr Gr",,",. 

Singl. Ad".,i .. ion $2.25 
TIckets Avall.ble - Rec. Centlf' , •• m .• ':31,.m. 

C.ll 331·0443 fwr inform.tiOfl 

guitar lcsso /I$ clllb preseuts: 

DAVID GROSS 
teaching 

guitar 
for b.glnn.rs , 

, 1 ... 8n. (elISl), Thur ••• v.nin,l, 
7 p.m., IMU, beglnnlnt Mar. 11. 
51,n up In Activiti.. Center, $4 

per per .... , IImittcl tIIrellment. 

BENEFIT 
DANCE 

for JAMES SPEED FUND 

FRIDAY, MARCH 5th 

NIW Ballroom - IMU 

TeB 
A N.w Ltcll l.wl City I.nc! WIll .. I.,. 

TICKITS $1.50 0' '",U 101 OHl .. 

.... n .. rtd by II.ck IMltn' UnIM 

SOMETHING( 

~. 
in the RIVER ROOM 

CAfETERIA 
Every Saturday & Sunday 

7:30 a.m .• 11:00 a.m. 

II' 

Rolls and Coffll 

Are Now Available 

Two Eggs 

Bacon or Saulagl 

Toalt & BIVI,.,. 

90~ 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Food Service 

NO 

CAMPAIGN 

PROMISES 

3·17 Rour .rvle.. M.~.r'. Bnn.r 
: ~hop. (·1 R 

r 
CAMPERS FOIt SALE I llANO TAMRED h;;;-;j't;nlon -. 

CnIIA. dr .... 1 .nd Ihlrh. Phon' 
I USED dJe •• 1 cUy bU.. illr III •. 83!:1747. .. _ ~3A~ 
I 3 Id .. l for motor home. C.U 331· FLU KING MATH or B. Ie SUI· 

130. . TFN I IllIel' C.II Jan.I, 338-1308. _ __.__ _ 4.1& 1 
MISC. FOR SALE RESIDENTIAL ELECTRIC L wlrln. - I and rep.lr. Licenlied. oxp.rlfnc.\ 

K·7SI 100 Wilt .mp _ Two .h.n. ad. Dill 333-2333. ~ 
nels, "vorb, tremolo. ne.r n.~. CLASSI 'AL Gullir Inlt,..,tUon by 

IIvcl'n~ wllh mornln, cl ' ''1t 
pro(erobly, Ie m."O,' .11 n.w 
.mUHmonl .nd dine In, unitt 
In C.rolvltl •. Unulu.lly fin, .,. 
p."unlly fo, m.n wllh e'od 
"feronell. FO' Inll,vl.... cen
tiel Mr. MeClinloe. Fun Town, 
USA. 
to7 lnd St.. n •• l 10 Colonlll 
lak.r, .n HI.h .... y , .nd til 
'~Ina 351 ·"21 er 

JUST 

RESULTS 
ISO. 353.(1138. 3·11 N.I on mo. and .talf. Tho GUI.\ 

COLOR tele,lslo;-=-11 Inch port. I.r Ganery. \31. South DlIbU\UO . 
able. 2 yurs old. W .. I Branch. 351·8813. __ 27 Conl.cl , ... on.lly bol .... n 11 

1143-21122. __ 3.18 1 ARTiST,s Portral~ - Chlldr.", •. m .• ' p.m., M.rch 'Ih. 
MINI CONSOLE Ite .. o _ Exc.l. .dull •. ChIrCOII, 50. PI tels, nil 

lenl condition. N.~d mon.y. 011 . $85 u~ 338·0280. 3-27 I-:======::::====~ 
P~e 351~. __ -2:.!.3 PASSPORT and ,p~uc'lIon pholos. ,.. TRY CLASSIFIED ADS 
OESK. 3b22; Burroughs mlnu.1 D a. J Stud.lo. 3 8-698!. 3.2l1A~ 

.ddlo, machine ' Sln,er aeWlnr DRDS.~ '''D· I II II 
353·6201 .ltlchments', Ilral'er: Jumper. 3~ r......., .. " r~ . A.. • .rl OM . 12.. 3-5 Exrerioncod. Re .. on.bl, price" _ __ _ _ 351·3 28. 1-17 1\ 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

I TOGETHER po .. on 10 .haro clo •• 
country hom •• 150. 338.5~ 

fEMALE TO sb. re two bedroom 
'partment, clo.e In. II~. 331·41 %5. 

3·11 

AR 11J1lNTA]!LE. Kenwood TK-66 
fflceiver And amp; two Kenwood 

KL-SO • ",ay ope.ker syslem.; 1300. 
Ko.. ESP1 .Ieclrostallr .Iere.,. 
phon.I, $SO. Sony TL355 .tereo 
line. 1100. MuniZ car t3pe. 1$fI. 
37·4M. 3-12 

BIG BASEMENT sale - Every thIn, 
ror everybodY al rully low 

prJces. Salurday, 10 •. m.·7 p.m.· 
Sund.y. 1·7 p.m. 415 South Gover. 

WANTED Imm.dllt.ly _ Two fe' nar. _ _ 3-8 
mile roomm.l .. to .h. re hou.e . SKIS 200cm. Wood IImln."I. 

plrtl.lly unfurnished. ExceUent 10- with pOles. Miller bindings plu. 
c.lIon, 150. 338·0t08. 3·24 booll. 351·7539. 3·9 
GIRL TO lIh.re Iwo bedroom lu.· 

ury .partmenl. f'Urnlshed. air 
conditioned. dlshwl8her. dOH 10 

. campUI. ffiO. 33H708. 3-1 
MALE TO . hul fUI'IlI.hed .pnl· 

menl wllh two olhor.. f51. 3~1 · 
0780. 3-1 
MALE - Prl •• I. bedroom. ffiO un· 

furnl.hed. 338-1t67. S·' 
FEMALE TO ahare furnbh.d duo 

plel, ,,0. C.1l 341.Q71. after 5 
p.m. ' ·10 
MALl': TO share with t ... o olhen. 

two bedroom .""rlm.nl. ,,5. MI · 
4784 . 3-5 

WATERllEOS - B.g', 145; h •• ler. 
110. Money blck gun.nl.. . Cill 

337.01109. 4-10 
REFIIIGERATOR and KU rln.e . 

1211 .plece. Good workln, condl· 
tlon. 337·1040. 3-10 
SITAR -!ii;,. regular, hlndclrved.1 

$195. Le.ther vut. medIum. 351· 
~. 3-3 
,MPORTED - Sindal , wood c.rv. 

in •• , salad sets, ser"\l~rI. hand· 
b.,. lor .. I •. Call 351·8216. 3·1\ 
OLYMPUS PEN·FT_SLR 1.8, be· 

hlnd·leD .. meler, tU., lmm,cu· 
late, 1105. Omera B." enllTRer • 
• cce 10TI.I. 351·M22. 3·10 

\V ANTED fRONING8 - F.mlly Ind 
.tudenta. 351·15U. 3·16-'R 

\V A TED - ",win,. sp.elllldn' l 
In 'tu:ddln, ,Of 1ft I, formal j Ite. 

538-044&. HAR 
liaRS OoOEUVRES. can.pe! mold· 

.d crlck.r lipread!. 151·Sm, al· 
ter 7 p.m . Deliver. H 
/lON'S WELDING - Rep.lr 'Nark. 

.culplura weldln.. 107 2nd 
Avenu.. Corll.llle. 35H580. H 

- Shoe Repairing -
• Wtst.rn Boot. 
• Dingo leota 
• Meccalins 
• Sanclll, 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 South Clinton 
N.xt It Th. 

Whlt.wlY Groc.ry 

MOilLE HOMES HE'ATilJO'T amplifier . Model AA· F:;:;;~;:;;;:;;~~====~: 
100. Good condlUolI, '50. Dial 

STUDENT ,peclll ax45 New Moon 3.I·aI40, evenln,.. 3-10 
- Etcetlen! condition. air, ur· _. - ---

peted. bulll·ln .tud~. Nlte Jot . SUPER 8 movie camera. project· 
'1800. Terrl« PlTk. 051.5171. 3-11 or. edllC7l' .Dd sere .. n. Pertect 

eondillon. Belt offer. 351-4061. eve· 
•• .0 PATHFINDEII. Jl'urnl.hed. ,II nln... 4·3AR 

hullnl Ind air condltlonln,. 311l-
~11 .rt.r • p.m. 3·U WHAT SPRlNG prompta you 10 

Ihrow aw.y . .. en In tud Ih. 
Want Ad way. CIU The 0.1.. 3S3-
1201. 

10x50 11114 TWO bodreo... Cupo L· 
td, Iklr led . • Ir eClndlUCIIIlr. Juno 

or Soptember POI .. lllon. '%1-2783. 
1-. HAND MADE p.lchwori cJolhu. 

------------ You choose .Iyle Ind labric. 338-
REASONABLB - 10150 urpet.d , lOll. 2·21 

(urnllhed. air condltlon.d. M.y --
po ..... lon . Inn AI ... c.n 1&1·7161. USED VACUUM dunen - ,10 

.. 8 up. GU'tlnlled. Phone 837·1OtIIl. 
----------~----------- I~AR IOx50 IHO GAlIDNrR - Avall.ble -

now or Jun •. u.JlIt or 151·.508. lICA STEIlEO lold·do ... n turot.blo; 
J.' Cono Cornet. 331-98&' TFN 

RENT·A·CAR 
24 HOUR SIIVICI 

LIVERY STABLE 
Pinto., Maverick., 

Dlt ..... , etc. 

$5 D.y 
Sc Mil. 

Ltc.ttcl C.rou .. 1 Inn 
351-4404 

. 
I 
I 

WANTED 

.. .,.,Ieneed . ula III.chlnlt .,. 
mlll.r ... 1111 .r wlllln. 10 I .. rn 
•• r AIt,n",.nl. Wotkly ,var· 
.nl.. .nd lII,n".ly """', fine 
A" H ItlturonCl rotl .. m.nt ~r. 
,rlIII. Ne I.yofl., elu n .... rklnt 
con dillon.. Id .. 1 community. 

Conl.cl .orvlet Mlnl,.r 
G'I Ch •• rel,I, Inc., 

Wlthln,tln, leWI 
US·SU.; 61,.,.,7 .ft.r , ,.111. 

We're looking for 
men who It ill 

haven't found what 
they'rl looking for. 

If your current Itil I. ntt 
coming up to ,nuH, w. m.y 
be lu.t wh.t you',. 'oaldng 
for. We c.n oHer you ttl, 
:hlll.nge of ttl.... diH.r.nl 
kind, of _rk: Hlling lift In· 
lur.nee, .. lIIng m u t u • I 
fund., and coordin.tin, in· 
ttltmant coun .. Ung ttrVICtI . 

I 'nd the chell."" of btlng 
your own men ; the eh.nce 
to choo .. your own markets, 
~OUI' own cli.nh Ind your 
~wn working hours. With • 
Irlining lallry up to $1.000.GO 
I mOflttl plu. epportunltltt 

I 
for Iddition.l incom.. p"," 
ptcts high In th. flv.·flgure 
brlck.t. If ttll, ...... Ilk. 
wh.t y",'re lotkl,. fer, 
com. loin UI. 

'or Appointment Onl, 
CIII Je .mlth, ~ 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
Work For Others 

Why Not Let Them Work For'You? 



'lpl-THI DAILY lewAN-llw, elty, I •. -"rlll." M.ret.I, 1m 

Down The Tubes 
The great televisioll tradition, the 

American epic, terse modern drama at 
its best: this is "The Secret Storm" -
as exciting as a tuna fish sandwich, as 
fresh as yesterday's beer, as powerful 
as pigeon shit; it is the touchstone of 
afternoon television .• ,as it has been 
for over ten years. How has "The Se
cret Storm" lasted all this time? Has 
it simply transcended the rating game? 
Is this America 's sagacious answer to 
Eisenstein and Pudovkln, those scream
ing masters yearning to see the free? 
Is this the zenith of video tape? 

It has become a part of the family 
now, . , every day at two o'clock its 
authors send us on an odyssey into 
mediocrity, Like the great seamen of 
olde we sail on turbulent waters ; like 
a river of no return; llke the plumbing 
Jn my bathroom, Will we see the end? 

Here Is the true art of the filmmaker, 
weaving a montage of tight contempor
ary suspense into a polaroid party, And 
this is truly "experimental" drama -
current themes, uncompromising real
ity, and the entire cast lifted from the 
East Orange New Jersey Howard John
son '5, But, what is "The Secret Storm," 
an ulcer?" No, hardly ; I shall try to ex
plain. 

As of last week the story went some
thing like this! Questions : Who really 
is that handsome young lad, Shawn? 
Better yet, who is Harold the myster
ious greenskeeper? Shawn is supposed
ly the illegitimate son of Valerie's for
mer husband's first wi f e (deceased) . 
However, the guy who is passing him
elf off as Shawn is an imposter; the 

real legitimate Shawn died in Vietnam. 
The imposter was hIs service buddy ; 
pressed into this chicanery by his fath
er, who is cleverly posing as the greens
keeper of the real Shawn's estate. He 
wants his son to marry Deedee, who 
Is rich because her parents are dead -

and make away with a fortune , The 
fake Shawn does not really want to do 
this, because of latent moral qualms ; 
but through. threat of exposure he obeys 
his father and elopes with Deedee. 

Unable to continue the charade, the 
fake Shawn reveals his secret to Dee
dee as they are driving to a motel. He 
is not Shawn; his real name Is Cory 
Bouchett McGonigo ; he really loves 
Aimee, who is the real Shawn's sister, 
who is in Jove with him, Cory, the man 
she thinks is her brother - and who 
has driven her to the brink of incest and 
who now is living a life of a hopeless 
paranoid torn between her love for Cory 
and her love for her father 's golf shoes. 

In addition to this there are several 
complicated subplots introducing Dee
dee's half brother Seigfrled, a faclst, 
Betty Anne, a female Canadian Mount
ed Police, Manny the Werewolf, who Is 
waiting to get on "Dark Shadows," 
several promiscuous s h rim p, and 
Aimee's cretin brother, (sensitively 
played by Jerry Lewis). 

As the camera pans to a fuzz focus 
shot of Deedee and Cory (Shawn?) 
through the exhaust pipe of her 1970 
Camero we hear the following bit of 
dialogue. 

He: It 's all over at last 
She: What? 
He : All of the lies. 

Cut: To a close up of her pupils, red 
and swelling. 

She: Please don 't tell me anymore -
I can't stand it! (Sob) etc. etc, 
Conclusion: Medium shot through the 
dice hanging from her mirror. 

She: You can't mean that? It's seven
teen miles to town, there's a blizzard, 
and all you have to wear is a tablecloth. 

He: Well, as they say, "a cloth house 
is all you need if you've got love." 

She: At least leave your father's golf 
shoes. - Din Wrly 

Double Poetry Reading 
Barry Goldensohn and Marvin BelI will 

read their poems in a double reading 
March 8th at 8 p.m. in Shambaugh Audi
torium. The reading sponsored by the 
Writers Workshop is free and open to 
the public. 

Mr. Goldensohn's poems have appear
ed in many periodicals, including the 
'Massachusetts Review' - 'Prairie 
Schooner' - 'The North American Re
view' - 'Ambit' - 'Southern Poetry Re
view' - 'Poetry Northwest' and, partic
ularly in 'Poetry', and others are forth
coming there. His book of poems, 'Saint 
Venus Eve' will be available soon from 
The Cummington Press. Mr. Goldensohn 
\~ currently on leave from Goddard Col
~'ge. 

Marvin Bell's most recent collectioll 

TH~ RETURNED UTOPIANS 
p~- ; and dazed by lack of grasp 
of aI' ,' ve seen, the bleared saints 
rorne b~ck to speak to us, assembled 
quietly here in stiff-backed chairs. 

His blond hair wisps around him, 
her, restrained in one perfunctory 
knot. They stare, blue eyes wary ; 
mouths are soft, pursed as If to kiss. 

So full , words seem alien : 
they drop slowly out, some whispered, 
or muttered in great bursts that lapse 
In self-absorbed silence, They look 

wide-eyed around to check that we 
are still miraculously there. So much 
is lost. (We understand and lean 
forward in our chairs: We're here. 

We're here.) 
Every word is soft, urgent 
and they speak in stories: 
the curious sheriff and neighbors, the 

stray 
child, the small particulars of 
that dizzying life where each touch 
and each person touched, wing 
lip to wing tip, are 
vulnerable, snared in air, resigned. 

- Barry GolcMnlOhn 
fro "s.int VIftUI Eve" 

Art Exhibit 

of poems, 'A Probable Volume of 
Dreams,' received the Lamont Award 
for 1969 from The Academy of American 
Poets. That book, published by Athen
eum, is available in local bookstores. A 
new collection, a book-length sequence 
titled 'The Escape Into You,' will be re
leased by Atheneum in September; and 
a pamphlet 'Woo Havoc,' is imminent 
from The Barn Dream Press (Cam
bridge). 

Prior Collections include 'Things We 
Dreamt We Died For,' published in a 
limited edition in 1966 by The Stone 
Wall Press, and out of print ; and 'Poems 
for Nathan and Saul,' a pamphlet of two 
'long' poems, published in 1966 by The 
Hillside Press. Mr. Bell 's poems have 
also appeared in numerous periodicals 
across the country. 

WORLD WAR III 
I 
You post a sign, 
"We have gone to the celIar to die." 
Ready to descend, 
you hear the motors of airplanes, 
You look up to see 
the American right wing. 
You think of the euphemism you pay: 
"This is the day the eagle craps." 

11 
All the planes are driven 
by suicide pilots. 
The young fliers are ready to drown, 
to fill the oceans, if need be, 
while the fish cough 
on dry land. 
Mountains will fill valleys, 
the beaches fuse. 
III 
You decide against shelter. 
Instead, you stand on your porch. 
In the sun, 
that old fireball, 
you stand on your porch with your 

family. 
You tell them not to worry. 
It's a nice day, you say, 
such warmth on your skin. 
- Mlrvin B.ll 
from 1/ A Problbll Volum. of Dr.aml" 

Five · Days Le It 
Next Tuesday brings to a close the 

month·long exhibition of works by visit
Jog artists and faculty members of the 
School of Art at the Museum of Art. 
Of particular interest among these 
pieces are the paintings of Roy Colmer 
and William Kohl and the sculpture of 
Hans Breder and Julius Schmidt. Col
mer's "op art" paintings, six large can
vasses retaining the same geometric 
form, but each painted in three colors 
different from the others, udiate as 
attractive and unified forms resulting 
from the fine craftsmanship evident In 
the blending of colors at critical points 
on each canvas. Kohl 's series of six 
water color line drawings appear to 
be designs for architectural structures 
10 be planted or embedded in sand or 
soil which use as the scale for measure
ment the height of a man (also drawn), 
but are probably not intended as such. 

Breder's unusual $culptural work is a 
broken plaster figure of a nude woman 
lying on what appears to be a low bed. 
The "Group of Maquettes" by Schmidt 
arc twenty-one sculptural pieces of iden
tical form rescmbling engine blocks 01 _ 

differing sizes and of several interlock
ing parts, in wood, metal, and Urethane 
Flex: Foam. 

Of some stylistic value are works by 
Silvio Fracassini, Michael Meyers, Tony 
Underhill, and Derrick Woodham, in
cluding, respectively, ftgurative line 
drawings, wall-mounted constructions, 
sculptured and painted canvasses, and a 
double-pyramid sculpture involving a 
bit of "visual trickery." This School of 
Art exhibit presents a variety of sculp
ture and painting representing a fairly 
comprehensive sampling of many recent 
styles of contemporary art . 

A pleasant change of pace is afforded 
by paintings from the continuing ex
hibit of selections from the Elliot col
lection, fine examples of Cubism, Ex
pressionism, Surrealism, and Abstract 
Expressionism. Equally as impressive 
is the extraordinarily comprehensive 
Coke collection of photographic art, run
ning through the end of this month. It 
features works by Jean-Eugene Atget, 
Man Ray (including a "rayogram") , 
Edward Weston, and Minor White, along 
with early dageurrotypes and Civil War 
photographs. - ChmtI "'II1II' 

'Hollywood Romance l 

Original vision is lJortrayed in etch
ing by Howard McKenzie, U of I 
Printmaking graduate student. 

- Photo by Dianl Hyp .. 

Hugo Reading Success 
Richard Hugo's poetry reading to a 

full house at Shambaugh Auditorium 
Monday night was a wildly applauded 
success. 

Hugo tumbled us through a gamut of 
emotions, one moment we were intense
ly serious, the next weak with laughter. 

Always he had the audience mesmer
ized by his voice and words. 

Before each poem he gave us a run
down of where and why the poem was 
written. 

Hugo's books, among them 'Good Luck 
In Cracked Italian' putllished by The 
World Publishing Company, from which 
he read, are available at Iowa City 
bookstores. 

- V. Kent 

Newton, Einstein and a Scritie 
There are these three nutty physi

cists in this madhouse, see, and the 
first one thinks he is Sir Isaac Newton. 
The second thinks he is Albert Einslein, 
and the third, get this, receives his key 
to the universe direct from King Solo· 
mon, Too much. All are watched over 
with loving care by their indulgent 
hunch-backed psychiatrist, the owner of 
the madhouse, FrauleIn Doktor Von 
Zahnd. AlI goes well untiL Newton, 
Einstein, and King Solomon'S scribe 
start strangling their nurses, and then 
everyone goes insane. WOW! 

For the first several minutes, 'The 
Physicists' by Friedrich Durrenmatt 
might seem to resemble one of those 
wacky wonderful Neil Simon Laff Riots, 
or perhaps early Kopit. The wild Jist 
of characters, the improbable line of ac
tion, etc .. but the farce Is left behind, 
and new levels are sought as interest
ing questions are asked of the charact
ers, the actors, the audience. Who is in
sane, the Physicists or their keepers? 
Who guards who; the Physicists or the 

big husky nurses, male and female. All 
very Helleresque and Catch Twenty-two
ish. In this fuIly automated environ
ment we are pleased to call "society, II 
a man can press a button to either turn 
on a light or blow up the earth, 'The 
Physicists' deals with some pertinent 
questions on the responsibility, mental 
and moral, of the men who supply us 
with both kinds of buttons. 

So Newton rushes about in breeches 
and full-bollomed wig with his apple; 
Einstein plays his violin, Mobius de
claims lhe latest Psalm of King Solo
mon, and lhe world is safe. The Phy
sicists by Friedrich Durrenmatt opens 
March 11tb at 8 p.m. in the Studio 
Theatre and runs through th:l 13th ; and 
from March 17th through the 20th. Tic
kets are $1.50 or free with Student 1.D. 
and are available at the Union Box Of
fice, or at the Studio Theatre on the 
night of perforrna!,ce. The play is part 
of lhe World Drama Series and is di
rected by Cosmo Calalano. 

- AII.n S. JlnUI 

'The PhYlicistl' by Friedrich Durrenmatt 
open. March 11th at thl Studio Thlatrl. 

-
Catch ·Coke Collection' 

REVIEW: THE COKE COLLECTION 
AT THE ART MUSEUM 

By FED MISURELLA 
The interesting thing about photog

raphy Is that it takes moments of inSight 
and gives them permanent expression, 
Its message is in the world, not the med
ium, and for me at least shows itself best 
when the photographer allows the sub
ject, I'ather than his technique, to speak 
through his picture. The photographer 
views, interprets, as any artist does , but 
his product, more than the writer's or 
painter's, is a direct, unrehearsed result 
of what he sees. Lovely scene, appropri
ate lighting, click, we have a picture. 
What makes it art, not just something 
to show the family, is the qualJty of vis
ion of the person who snapped the shut
ter. If he sees sensitively into the world, 
chances are his picture will be sensitive 
100. If not, he is dealing in the realm of 
the banal. The good photograph, in other 
words, is the phenomenological result of 
the photographer's relationship with the 
world, and he who takes good photo
graphs is one who is interested in his 
subject and is in willing, insightful con
tact with it. 

In the Coke Exhibit, a historical col
lection of photographs dating from 1840 
to the present, we can see the develop
ment of the art as well as its technology. 
But more important, I think, is the 
aesthetic lesson contained in the ex
hibit. From the earliest sepia prints 
through the glossy black and white of 
more contemporary shots, we can see 
that the great photographs, the ones that 
are interesting on aesthetic, rather than 
technical, grounds, are the ones where 
the artist's imagination has been fired 
by the materials of the world. Eadweard 
Muybridge's study of a nude woman pick
ing up and throwing a baseball (an 1887 
study of animal locomotion) is a lovely, 

cubistlc vision of the female body. Franl 
Sutcliffe's prinls of Whitby are fined with 
respect for the people who live I. the 
town. Dorothea Lange's pictures of pe0-
ple caught up in the Depression are por. 
traits of people she admires as well as 
pities. In each of these three cases the 
motivation is in the photographer's In
terest in his subject and makes for the 
quality of the prints. Viewing, Iherefore, 
becomes an exercise in sharing, an all' 
preciation of another person's joy in 
what he sees. r 

In some photographs, however, One! 

that are failures, I think, we can see thai 
the artist's interest has turned away 
from the world itself and been taken up 
with his technique. Man Ray's prints 0/ 
geometric forms, detached from life 1.1 
they are, are as much gadgets as Ihe 
objects he is studying. Similarly, Eugene 
Meatyard's photographs, making use 01 
masks, dolls, and various placed objecll, 
while trying to make statements aboul 
the modern world seem rather to avoid 
life than confront it. And Jerry Uels· 
mann 's double exposure print, Apocaly. 
pse II, is equally insufficient. Stieglitz'l 
The Steerage, which contains interestin! 
geometric forms, and Edward Weston'l 

still life of a pepper (in which the peP]X!1 
contains the soft , organic beauty of !ht 
human body) are works of imaginatio~ 
however, and in comparison Man RaY'1 
Meat yard 's and Uelsmann's photograpi! 
look to be false and dishonest. What il b 
what the good photograph portrays, alii 
despite the technological advances of Iht 
last hundred years, the aesthetic quail! 
of a print is still in the photographEr'l 
vision. Philosophically speaking, h 
lesson of the Coke Exhibit is this: b 
world is interesting and worthy of GIll 

attention. The good artist (read giXC 
human) is the one who doesn't lUll 
away. -Fred Misu,.11 

Jinks, Japes and 'Pixilation' 
Tonight at 7, 9, and 11 p.m. at the 

River City Free Trade Zone, the Iowa 
City Underground Theatre will present 
two highly Significant and stylistically 
contrasting underground films by two of 
perhaps the most important influences 
on the independent cinema. 

The feature-length "The Flower Thief" 
(1960), by the late Ron Rice, is a loose 
narrative showing Taylor Mead, Beat 
poet cum Warhol "superstar," and olher 
inhabitants of the North Beach area of 
San Francisco pulling hi-jinks and slag
ing improvised japes, a film Rice de
scribed as "a truer cinematic expres
sion of the 'hip' and 'beat' philosophy of 
life than any previous representations" 
that focuses on "spontaneous actions, 
without too much contrived staging." 

In the short film "Neighbours" (1952), 
Norman McLaren, an outstanding exper
imenler in Mnd-drawn images and 

soundtracks for many years, relates 
alIegorlcal tale of tll'O men Who fi 
to the death over the right of possessi 
of a flower which has grown on 
boundary line of their adjacent yardl 
through a then new technique, he term 
ed "pixillation" (animation of live chI' 
acters), rna kin g the opponents I 
"Neighbours" appear to fly through I~ 
air erratically and change attitudes IlJo 

chanicaIly. Both films should be of grll 
interest to the aesthete and curious fill 
enthusiast alike. 

Later this month the Iowa City Unile:· 
ground Theatre will offer two Erakhalt 
films, a science fiction feature, and I 
week of media productions during RIi~ 
cus. Scheduled for April is alar!! 
number of avant-garde short films m8ll 
between ten and fifty years ago. A smil 
donation of 50c per per on is asked al all 
showings. -Chari .. BtliN' 

limo Smokehouse 
Everybody should run out and buy an 

lImo Smokehouse album (available at 
your local record stores if you live in 
Ipwa City) to help keep this semi-local 
group off the job at lhe Keokuk Steel 
Casting Company. If they have to keep 
casting steels, they won't have time to 
develop what seems like a budding new 
hard/acid/revoltionary/folk rock - jazz
ragtime-blues sound, which would be too 
bad, because they've already worked it 
out pretty well in their first album, 
caUed, appropriately enough, Ilmo 
Smokehouse. 

This first album is worth having, 
though It doesn't make it completely be
cause the band is working with such a 

complex variety of sounds that they 
don't yet have it all mashed together. 
But it comes off better than most of lhe 
ri p-off records around. 

Movement 1 & 13: Down In the sqII'rt 

they're calling for peace but the min It 
the bank doesn't hear/He's got II milliln 
shares of AT&T and an end to the WII 

is what he ftlrs .•. 
Art You Happy?: Alcohol is your b~ 

kick, you drink it all the tim. - Wtll, 
light I joint, relax rny friend, Ind oplll 
up your mind, .. 

Everybody should rUIl out and buy an 
limo Smokehouse record . Crosby, Slil~, 
Nash and Young and Whatisname al
ready have enough buck . 

-John Camp 

C:ultural Events 
Mar. , P. H. ~·I·OSl. Band. No cover chArg. 

Friday afternoon. Gallery 117 

Mar. 5 RAlph Stanley and the Clinch M<1Un. 
lain Boys, will play blue, r."". 8 p.m. Mac· 
Bride Auditorium. ,1.25 Idulls, 75 ctnll 
children. . •. 

Mlr. S Conllnuln,: Recenl works by Scbool 
of Art Students. Foyer Art BId,. . 

Mar. S Continuing: Current works by School 
of Art Sludenis. Terr,.e Lounge. Union. 

Mar. 5 'Beckell Flcllan since COMMENT 
C'EST'. Professor R. f·.derma;' State Unl· 
verslty of New York It Buffalo. 4 p.m. 
Physics Research Center. Leclure Rm. I. 
FREE 

Mlr. S Come and Go; PlaYi 1.;. Dernlere 
Bande. Beckelt week play. 8 p.m. U Of I 
Museum of Arl. 

Mlr. S Composera Sympollum. Orlllnl) tom· 
pOlltlons by six U of I sludenls. R p.m. 
Mus)c Bid,. Narth Rehea, •• 1 Hall. FREE · . . 

Mar. S 'The "Iower Thief.' mm by Ron Rice 
1960. 'Nel,hboun,' Film by Normsn McLar· 
ell 1952. 7, " 11 p.m. River CIIy. 50 cenll. · . . 

Mlr. ' U of I School of MUllc Reclill LIE 
DYTRT, euphonium. Klthleen CrOlls. plano, 
8:30 p.m. Music Bldl. Norlh HilI. FREE · . . 

Mar. , Beckett We.k. Sympo.lum, Graduat. 
Students, En,Ulh, French, ComparlUve LI· 
leratur.. 10:30 a.m. Flou ty LouU,e, IIPB. 
~'REE 

Mfr.' Becket! Week. 'VI el Vlent; Comedle; 
"FUm," 3:'0 p,m, U Of I Museum 01 Arl. 
FREE 

Mar.' Becke t! Week. 'HIPPY nlY • .' P)sy .1 
U or I M~.eum of ~rt. FREE. 

Mlr.' BraliB·Woodwlnd Ind Sll,e Bind )·es· 
IIvll. 8 p.m, IMU and Mu.lc Bldg. North Re· 
hurpl thll . • ' REE 

Mar. ' U of I SchOOl 01 Music Rccltal MAR· 
GARET HAMILTON, 1110 ... ophone, S,lId ... 
GIIIOyl"( 1,lano, ASsls~ed by Jl mes Chap. 
min, I to saxophone. • p.m. MUlle Bldg. 
NUI·th HilI. j'REE 

Mlr, '" Slone Soul Picnic, Band' p.nt . Gal· 
lery 117. 1~ cenh. . . . 

Mar. 5, 6, 7 'Compln, Aparl' film . Part of 
'The Cinema Ind Plychlalry' .. rI ... ~l t, 11 
p.m. Mlr. 0; 7 Ind t p.m. Mlr .• log 7. II· 
Unoil Room, Vnlon. ,I 

Mar. S·' U or I art r.tully members uhM 
tlon. U 0/ I Museum of Art. · . . 

Mar. S·lS Ulllyel'llly Library .,hlbIUon. ~'> 
cultyPubllclUol1 . Lasl names stlrUng A·1. · . , 

Mfr. 5-31 Pholo,rapbs from the CClice 001110 
lion. U O! r Museu'!' of Art, • 

Mar. 7 U of I School of MUlic Recll,l ST& 
FANI RURK, oboe, Chris Drennln, plm 
A Isled by Andrew Brown obOt . Gill 
Forrlsl"II, Enilish Mrn. 8:3& p.m. . wI 
Building. NOrlh Hall . ~'REE · . . 

Mar. ' MARVIN BELL and BARRY GOhDE~ 
SOHN Poetry Reldlng. 8 p.m. Shlmb'D,1 
Auditorium. 

"'"r. " II 'Llle Upside Down,' 'The elDem! 
And PsychIatry' serle. rum, Enillsh Su~ 
tilles, T and D p.m. IIl1noll Room. Unlo~ 
60 cenl •. 

Mlr. 10 University Symphol\~ Ol'dlllill 
Jim.. DIxon, Conductor. 8 p,m, UnlOII 
l'RE! 

Mlr. lI' Uh 17·20 'The Phy.lrlsll' play b1 
Frledrlc Duerrenmltt. 8 r. .m. 8tdll 
Theatre. General Adml Ion ' .50 IludtnU 
wllh m FREE 

Mlr. 12 'Llle and Duth 01 I Hollywood 11 
tr·a.' Film by SIAVko Vorklplch 18211 . .,o~ 
In The AIlernoon'. Film by Jamco Bro.,~ 
Lon. 1931. 'Oe811 1111m' by Sldn Brakili/t 
1954. 'Reflecllon, on Blick' by SIan In~ 
hla. 195~. 7. 9, 11 p.m. River CIIJ, 
cenl •. 

Mlr, 12 U 0/ I School 0/ MUlle SUSAN LU 
MAN lIute, Beverly aakkum, pllno. AI 
. Isled by Gary Olvll, clarinet. 8 p.m . • 
Bid,. Norlh Hill . FREt · . . "'"r. I' Third AnnUli 10Wl ~'alk reaU,j 
p"e,enled by 'I'h. Frl~ndl 01 Old Tim. I t 

I ~. Included In the Ilrogram will be 1l)I1'~ 
ClOth, Mosquokle ndlan. AfrQoAm.rllI~ 
Anelo·Suon 80 llg and dlnce . 2 p.m, .. ~ 
Bride Auditorium. FHEE · . . 

Mit. 14 renler of New Music Concfrl, IaJ 
ruom. Unl.on , .·Hn:. • 

Mar. I' U 01 I Srhool 0/ Mu,lc ""II' 
F'LeY!) STURGEON, French hU"II, Robl~ 
Grovel. viano, as Isted by Stol.nl Burt., 
oboe, Jlne t'un k, lIul. , Thomas Hemlnt 
Wit , bluoon, Cnlrl.. Lawson, cl.rlne' 
8:30 p.m. ~nll.rtlln • hurch • 

M.r. It Graletul Deld 10 present un(tli 
It U of I FI~ld House 8 p.m. "Ickel, n.II 
lenel'a! • III, ,~ re rved all. Tlckttl 
now on .. t •• 1 Box Office, \}nIOll. 
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